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5lM K^EE PAHTj.

of W^™)
Trade Mark Registered J

Perfect Fitting

Elastic WaistBands.

DouBLF Knees
Hold Fast Buttons

WarrantedNotToRir

For Sale by L_. B. Ringold.

L. B. RINGOLD
Will offer for Sale from now

|
DEC. 4th] until JAN. 1st, 1895, his magnificent stock of

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, and Cents' Furnishing Goods

At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

!

Despite the hard times our business is steadily on
the increase. Honest goods at moderate prices

is doing the work for us. We wish to make this

our banner year, therefore offer extra induce-

ments during this month. Give us a call and note

the difference between former prices and our
prices now,

Salts, extra Pants and Cap

to match For sale by

L B. RINGOLD.

1
mi

(lain Street. iJflt.Sterlmpy.

TOBACCO CROP.

THE VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAR-

OLINA TOBACCO CROP

Over Estimated VersuB Underra-

When the 'tobacco crop of these

States were in the field, everything in

nature seemed to contribute to give

promise of one of the be«t and finest

crops that had been produced for

years, but nature, from causes, which

can not bo accounted for, materially

changed tho conditions, and the disap-

pointment to the trade being so groat,

we think the tendedcyjnow is to under-

rate it. Opinions have gnue from one

extreme to tie other, which seems the

•a! 1
Hf

unable to draw a balance at the start

—but the concensus of opinion is grad-

ually getting in line.

A tour of the markets of Virginia

and North Carolina the past two

weeks including RicTimoud, Lynch-

burg, Danvjlle and South Boston (in

Virginia) and Greensboro, Winston,

Durham, Oxford, Henderson, Rocky

Mount and Wilson (in North Caroli-

na.) fully confirms the fact that the

crop was overestimated up to the time

of being cured. The weather having

been dry and cool for weeks, it has

prevented the marketing of the crop

largely, and in a measure prevented

the rehandling of the tobacco to any

extout

.

The crop is not lacking in color. For

cigarette and export purposes it will

meet the requirement-* of the matiu-

I .cturers. What has been marketed

leads one to judge that the amount of

Fillers will be of moderate size and

not of the average character. The ab-

6 >rbiiig and puzzling question to the

trade is the position of wrappers.

Here there is a wide rangeof opinion*

and overdrawn in many instances, yet

the situation would warrant a strong

position lor wrappers, as the market-

ing of the crop so far has not develop-

ed that they are plenty, and they hold

a strong position, if prices on loose

markets are any criterion. Prices

fee good medium to fine rango from

with prices higher than when the

market opeiied for new tobacco.

As to the dark crop of Virginia

nothing definite can be said, for there

has not been enough marketed to jus-

tify a definite opinion, although it is

conceded by those in a position to

know that it will be a t*ir crop in

quality and 25 per cent, less in quan-

tity than the 1893 crop— Western To-

bacco Journal.

Fight For a Name-

Frankfort, Kv., Dec. 2.—Tho Daily

Capital and the Argus, two newspa-

pers here, have clashed over the use of

a name. The Argus is published by

Pat McDonald, who has served notice

on all concerned that he will shortly

suspend his paper aud revive the Ken-
tucky Yeoman, Wiiich he proposes

running as a daily. The Yeoman was
formerly the official State paper, and
as such built up a reputatiou through-

out the eniire State. Its plant was
soid under a decree of Court a few
years ago, and the purchasers, the

Courier-Journal Job Printing Com-
pany, of Louisville, discarded the

namo and established the Daily Cap-

ital. They will enjoin McDonald
from issuing his paper under that

namo, and a hot legal fight will prob-

ably follow.

Elder H. D. Clark returned last

week from Maysville, where he hag

held a meeting of three weeks dura-

tion with tho Christian church at that

place. He reached home In time to

take charge of the Wednesday night

prayer meeting service, at which he

had one baptism and two confessions.

Bro . Clark is doing Cod's work among
his people here with marked success.

There are tew weeks that pass in which
there is not one or more additions to

the congregation as the result of the

faithful service rendered.

Editor L. S. Metcalt, of the Florida

Dailey Citizen, was assaulted in his

office Thursday night.by Police Com-
missioner W. B, Young, of Jackson-

ville, who wanted the retraction of a

statement in MetcalfI paper. Young
first assaulted Metcalf with a cane,

and then drawing a pistol declared ho

would kill Young if the retraction was
not made. Young still refused and a

bvstander took Metcalt's pistol from

o |60; \ iih i

for them. While they are fair in leal

they are lacking some in character.

The general tone of the markets are

kiiriu, Retire and competition strong,

The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the M. E. church, South

will hold au open session in their

church next Sunday at 7 o'clock p. m.

The pnbli.; cordiall y invited .

During iIm pad week Ultra wen

28'J lailures throughout the United

Stales, as against 271 the correspond-

ing week last year.

LEAF TOBACCO LOOKING UP

Prices Have Also Shown Improve

ment By Reason of the Quali

ty Of the Crop-

Danville, Va., December 2.— F<

the past week the leaf tobacco market

has been unusually active. The

weather being favorable for handling

the leaf, the receipts have been very

large, the eleven tobaceo warehouses

for the public sale of loose leaf being

crowded all of the week. The stock

being delivered is showing much bet-

ter tobacco from the 1894 crop than

had been brought out previously.

Prices have shown some improvement

ou this account. The plug tobacco

interest is also showing up better.

The shipments for the month of No-

vember were 379,392 pounds. The

sales of loose leaf In November

amounted to 3,044,796 pounds. Ship-

ments of loaf during the month jt

closed were 251 hogsheads, or 290,000

pounds.

General Basil Duke lectured at the

Opera House in this city on Thursday

(Thanksgiving) night, subject "Mor-

gan and his Men. " Gen. Duke's lec-

ture waB juBt what it claimed to le

—

a faithful delineation of the partisan

service of the army of the South dur-

ing the late war, It was an admira-

expose of the famous raids of Morgan

and Forrest, given by one who was a

participant in many of the stirring

scones he described. The crowd that

greeted him, while respectable in

numbers would have been larger if it

had not been that the "big dinners"

indulged in made many too indolent

to leave their firesides.

Ex-Senator .lof-eph E. Brown, of

Georgia, died Friday at his home in

Atlanta . He was Governor of Geor-

flnring the war, and after

elevei

Senate, retiring in 1891

BPferhj and is gratefully remembered

by Southern Baptists for his gift of

$50,000 to the Southern Baptist Semi-

nary in Louii

Married.

On Wednesday afternoon at the

home of Win, Sledd near Spencer

Miss Chcssie Sledd was married to

Dr. A. S. Faulkner, Elder Crab-

tree officiating . We know both the

young people who have joined them-

selves together to make common cause

in life's walk and work, and we know
of none who promise fairer for the

rearing of a happy home. Immedi-

ately after the ceremony the couple

proceeded to Stepstone where they

are "housekeeping."

Gov Taylor.

"Man staudson that wondrous plain

where mortality and immortality meet.

Below him is this old material world

of rock and hill and vale and moun-

tain—aDove him is the mysterious

world of the imagination, whose rivers

are dreams, whose continents are vis-

ions of beauty, and upon whose shad-

owy shoreo the surfs of phantom seas

forever break."—From Visions aud

Dreams

.

Opera House Tuesday evening, De-

cember 11, 1894. Reserved seats on

sale at W . S . Lloyd's .

The Civil Service Commission says

in its annual report that the civil serv-

ice law is more strictly observed now
than ever before

.

who. . ;

.

DOES YOUR INSURING?

WHY
CAN'T WE DO IT?

Strong Companies,
^Experienced
Underwriters.

J. G. & R. H. WINN,
14 COURT PLACE

IN OPEN COURT,

Commissioner T. F, Rogers Has

An Experience He Does Not

Want to Repeat.

'

BARGAIN

CHARLES WATKINS SHOOTS

BOB WEAVER.

Pat Punch to the Rescue.

Thanksgiving morning Commission-
er T. F. Rogers was trying a

against Lee Sturgill of Elliott County
who had been brought before him
cliargod with selling whiskey without

the formality of a Government license.

The case was being viciously fought

and it began te appear there might I e

some truth In the charge bv the de-

fense that it was only a trumped up
charge. Charles Watkins son of Nel-

son Watkins of this place and who
had lived here some time since but

who has been making his home in

Carter County was a prosecuting wit-

ness. Green Atkins was placed upon
the stand to impeach Watkins' testi-

mony. In the examination, the ques-

tion was asked Weaver it he and
Watkins had not had one or more dif-

ficulties before and if they were not on
bad terms with each other. AtKins
replied that there had been pucvious

difficulties over Watkins' wife.

Thereupon without warning Watkins
went down for his gun, a 38 calibre

bull dog pistol aud flied as many as

t'iree shots at Atkins pencilling his

clothing but not breaking the skin.

A half brolher of Atkins, Bob Weav-
er, ran to Atkins' rescue and Watkins
turned his pistol on him with better ef-

fect, shooting him once in the abdo-
men. For a few minutes things

looked exceedingly ugly as many of

the witnesses, and there was a number
of lhero, made a break for Watkins
while some of Watkins' friends were
getting reads for a defense, but U . P,

Marshall Pat Punch was equal to the

emergency and rushed Watkins out of

the room and to jail with scaut cere-

iy. It goes without tho saying

muii.-v. n ml \wlh ••:<•- ti pii.vli.i,.' miTiliir Doilal
we will icive » nic-i- piv-cnt. the lar«er the pur-
chaao tfai Blew the present.

Queensware &
Glassware.
We will sell this line of Koo,lsforlos-.n v it,

Ill.-i -jriioils Ulan Ml- w.-rcevci able l" .1., U-lorc.
i Ml! anil !..,« |,,w « t , .ui -HI yuu ni.-e il<--

Cloaks and
Jackets.

wounded man
II. Q. Drake's

nd v

ed i

day placed upon a train

bin homo at Leon, Ky. Weavers"
wound is proiiuiued a fatal one. Lai-

1

est news from Weaver slates that he I

is mm livis*

Carpets,

Matting,

Wall Paper.
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.

select from at le 1 boll Up.

Our 5c and 1 Oc
Room.
ITmler the management of Mr. I.e. lojrft. wan
never in heller shape (,„ inn- K „,„|-, fur as little
m...ie\ Mian :i I pie-. i;l. .V .nut li le ,-. ,11 liters

ili.iil.le tin- price other places.

Cook Stoves.
We still have n Inn line anil fur Hie next tln-tv
iv-twc will kmo sume lli K Hai-KAiim 111 ttnV
'«•• 1 '

",,k *•.«•-. "P- -""I •»•'«•

11. "1 "x"l"h'n''i'-'!
"' I

'e" 1
'
1
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1 "'ti-taeiMii nr

1 all ; see ..nr big line of (roods we can't And
pace to name.
..nrhm.l... is I.. -ell !..» f. n-

1 lie -pot rush, r',,1-

>w the crowd ami 5 on will tin. I Hie place.

-NEllOCH'SK-
Bargain
House.

Main St., Mr. Sterling.

WOOD'S GUARANTEES" a care. What it has done for

Others it will do for you. Vk tare to

get Hood's SartAparill*.



. Decern her 4 1 s<)4

THE ADVOCATE.

I U very cheap

iasued fo cIobi

trolled by the

A count of the mii vi v.)i« shows ih

17.") member* of the Mm-tim,l On

free* have been eleoit .1 to the h'u\

(oinlli.

The anthracite ooal beru

• i.l.-l to lin.ii the Decern Ih

one-half the Juneootout *

vanced prices fifty and «lxi

ton.

The United BtMei mint* l»«t

coined 1100,216,730, of which $99,474.-

912 wan gold, th« gold coinage being

the large*! ever tamed obi by tin

mint* in one year.

The allrar people Htet week In eon

fertile* ai St. Lonta propose a chain el

silve;- leagues in every city and towe

in the country and the guhordlnai ion

of all other i»sues to that of free silver

coinage.

A negro convicted of criminal as-

sault at Atlanta has been sentenced n

be hanged. This will be the first toga

execution for the crime in Georgia

and the pursuit of such a policy genet

THE PESKY AUSTRALIAN TICK.

An Iiuect Th»t Sometime. M»ke>
nurden In the Antipodes.

On each of throo visits I have made
recently to the bush I have unwit-

tingly brought homo with mo speci-

mona of those pcste>. Ono was indus-

triously boring into the onr of my
littlo daughter beforo its presenoe

was noticed, and it had become ball

hidden before tho irritation which

it set up led to its being dislodged.

A second fattened on the back of the

hand of my wife, and a third fas-

tened on to my hand, and in em-h ease

inflammation had sot up as the re-

sult of tho boring of tho inse t. All

these specimens WOTS minute fatal

specimens, resembling »,>lintors of

urning

SPEED C* TROLLEY

• It C»n XU, <tanK<-<l hy th« rnrrli

from , I (lis

mid 1

lynching)

s annual re-Secretary Herbert i

port recommends the

three new battle ships at a cost 01

about $4,000,000 each, exclusive of ar-

mament, and of twelve torpedo boat'

at an average cost of $170,000 each.

Headvoc«te« increasing the enlislatl

force by 2,000 men.

The New York Court ot Appeal

has connmnd the sentence of Boss

McKane for election frauds. A few

more such convictions would help t<

purify the political atmosphere sgine-

what. It is just possible that we might

"look at home" almost anywhere am'

find others who would be good com

pany to. lloas McKane

and that investors are willing to pn

their money in hi* promises to pay -i

shown by the tact that the purchaser

have alnaly sold $8,000,000 of lb

$50,000,000 bonds just issued at 119

and 119 1-2. This advance repre-

sents a profit of $168,840 on the^e

sales alone.

Theannuil report ot the Commisr

sioner of Internal Revenue shows the

in point of receipts by states, Ken-

tncky holds second rank tor the past

fiscal year, the sum paid in amount-

ing to $24,308,630. Illinois was firs

with $30,942,233 and New York third

with $18,922,111. The total collec-

tions were $147,168,340, a decrease as

compared with the year befere oi

$13,836,540.

Catarrh Cannot be Cored

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
they cannot reach the s<

ease. Catarrh is a blood t

tional disease, and in orde

t of the dtf

to <

you cdie-

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly, and acts directly on the blood am
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrl

Cure is not a quack medicine. It wa-

prescribed by one of the best pliysi

cians in this country for years, and i

a regular prescription. It is composed

of the best tonics known, combined

witli the best blood purifiers, acting

directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingrt?-

dionts is what produces such wonder
iul results in curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props ,

Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. l»-4t

The Farmer In It

The Secretary of Agriculture in his

annual report shows that farm pro-

ducts furnished 72 .58 per cent of the

total exports from the United States

last year, the aggregate value beinv

$628,000,000. Referring lo tho re-

strictions of the European countries

against importations of American live

stock, Secretary Morton suggests tha>

fanners will find it more profitable to

ship dressed beef.

The Secretary discusses at iome

length the question of exports o<

American farm products, and suggest

that the frequont alleged discoverie

of diseased meat in American ship

ments by foreign Governments ratal

often from oconomic reasons. H
proposes a similar microscopic exami-

nation of Imported food and beverao

es by this Government.

the.r different specimen of

tho tick, which had commenced
operations upon my bead and at, the

back of my ear. This fellow had so

firmly attached himself to my skin

that it was necessary to use force to

remove him. He was of a light

brown, was of tho shape and about

tho same size as tho common houso-

bug, and his legs were armed with

barbs, which fully accounted f(

tenacity which he possessed.

I nnrrato my experiences for the

sake of putting visitors, and essoin]

lv children, upon their guard against

the venomous tick, so that at tho

first indication of tho peculiar irri.

tation it sets up the insect may bo

dislodged. I make it a rule to have

in a handy place a pair of

and a vial of common turpentine.

With tho oil I saturate the '

' section,

which has been taken up by the tic

—turpentine destroys tho tick and
is an antidote to the venom—and the

tweezers I use to drag out
passer. Should a dog bo attacked by
ticks, he sometimes suffers from
paralysis of tho part attacked by the

Insects.—Sydney Advertiser.

CsttM of American £>yspe|Mla.

Dr. R. L. Colwoth of Mancbes
tor has an idea as to the cause

of tho prevalence of dyspepsia in tho

United States which is not exactly

new, but, nevertheless may bo an im-

portant ono. He thinks tho almost

universal character of the complaint

in this country can be traced to the

fact that Americans eat three meal*

each day, and those three usually arc

embraced in a term of not more than

ten hours. An 8 o'clock breakfast

and a 6 o'clock dinner appear to be

tho rule, with more or leas of a meal
between. Consequently from the last

meal of one clay to tho first ono of

next something like 13 or 14

hours elapse.

The juices of tho normally healthy
omach do not require more than
iven hours to dissolve the most ob-

durate kind of food, and four hours
ordinarily are .sufficient for them to

Tho snood of a t

pnsnng any given j

ieh a good deal of d CUM
n expended. To pat a

problem, but it IS IrwjntJCtly <V-

bio' to ascertain tho speed Of a

without the assistance f a atari ft

ear company. Particnia- • is tliis

desirable when seokimr ovidcnbejihat

tho can are being run at a higher

rntoof »pm& than allowed by law.

It is well known that the motor
gives forth aiieculiar sound when
tho car is running. This sound Whit-
tier in his poemOn "The Broomstick

the purring of a
nd li ring

mpu I the Of I ical.

ith a 6 o'clock dinner,

has finished its work by
lock, and for tho next
ms nothing to do. Dr.

Colwoth says such a long jieriod of

rtia has a tendency to stagnate

> stomach and lead to the genera-

tion of deleterious gaaos. When a
hot break fast is thrown rapidly into

stomach, without the slight-

est smoothing of the way, tho juices

tiled upon to do violent work
without wurning*or preparation. Tho
result is undigested matter that be-

comes soured by the action of the

gastric gases, and dyspei>sia is the
inevitable result.

it., lit.. DmperatloQ.

cortain Mr. Davies, who began
as a sawyer and carpenter, and

whoso honesty and industry carried

him on to wealth as a railway con-

tractor, trunk all his money in boring
for coal, no coal being found. Them
he called a large meeting of his min-
ers and told them that he had spent
the earnings of his life in the specu-

lation and would have to abandon it.

Holding up a half crown, he declared

that ttiat was all ho had left of 4M0,-

000 which ho had sunk in tho mine.
A fellow called out, "And we'll have

too." "So you abJfill" cried

ice and threw the coin among
them. This bit of desperation so de-

ted the men that they straight-

way determined to go to work again,

88 or no wages. In a few days
they found excellent coal, and plenty

of it, and Davies was again a rich

an.—San Franeiaco Argonaut

Duma* and Hli Dog-n.

Monte Cristo never had its doors
closed, and Dumas the elder fed a
regiment. The hungry trooped there.

It often happened that there was
not enough for dinner. He had a dog,

clog invited 12 other dogs,

w' factotum in chief wanted to

drive off tho whole pacS.

"Michel," said tho greatest of

nodern romance makers, "I have a
locial position to fill. It entails a
fixed amount of trouble and expense.

You say I have 13 dogs, and that
they are eating mo out of house and
home. Thirteen! That is an unlucky
number."
"Monsieur, if you will permit me,

the»e is nothing lefit for me to do. I

must ohaso them all away.

"

"Never, Michel, aover. Goat once
and find mo a fourteenth dog. ' '—Our ' my aunt wept again, and I took my
Dumb Animals. departure.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

id that the si

mover n number of blows or taps
delivered in regular sequence,

r will, if their frequency is great
igh, form a musical n te,

he reason f >r this is that the ear

cannot rid itself of ono sound before

another reaches. Consequently when
number of notes riso abovo a
Eiinnuml)

A happyfamily—
Twos thus with the Johnson* after
Truman H. had been rescued from t ho
grava by the use of Or. Krnner's Kidney
and Itackaehe Cure. He writes:
"My father died <.f kidney disease and
I inherited it. Had Mom* so bad that
medical treatment ceased to bem lit rue
and I was given over to die. One t>« ,Ulo
of Dr. Conner's Kidney and Backache
Cine practically cured inc. though Icon-
tinned it n littlo longer to bo safe. My
digestion improved at once, my kidneys
healed and I am now a well man."
Write him at Husti, N. Y. Certain in all

kidney diseases, female complaints, back-
ache, soreness or lameness over back,
stone in bladder, etc. Also the Gheat
Hr,ooo Purifier, removing promptly
all impure and poisonous matter from
the blood, curing skin eruptions and
scrofula, dyspepsia, heart disease, drop-
By, rheumatism, drowsiness, dullness,
sleeplessness, constipation, headaches.
Money refunded if satisfaction not
given. Take home a bottle to-day.

s the ilt The eye po
a similar faculty, called

of vision," which makes tho fire-

brand givo an apparently continuous
circle of fire when whirled swiftly

about. About ono-sixtioth of a sec-

ond is said to be tho limit of persist-

ence of vision, nncl 30 sound vibra-

tions per minute are probably tho

least number which tho ear can re

Tho lowest note on a soven octave
piano has about ii.'f vibrations jier

second, and middle C about 264. It

is tho striking or meshing of tho
gear and pinion tooth which causes

the "purring" of tho street car mo-
tor, and if tho tone caused by the
meshing teeth 1ms a pitch of middle 0
we know that 204 teeth are meshing
per second. Thon tho number of tooth

on gear being known, also tho din

of the wheel,

tively easy to calculate th(

tho car at tho Instant the sound ob-

servation was made, in spite of all

efforts of the company to prevent
tho car ipeed from being known.-
Cassoll's Magazine

Secret of True Decoration.

It is essential to good decorative

design, whatever its kind, whether
it bo a book cover or a wall liaper, a
carpet or a tapestry, a carved panel
or an inlaid floor, that the artist

shall recognize technical limitations,

shall perceive technical possibilities

and shall be in sympathy with the
material employed. The decorative
artist must boswift to seize that c

of tho processes presenting the
selves which will best suit his i

mediate object. "One reason for eur
modern failures lies in tho multitude
of our facilities, "suggests Mr. Lewis
F. Day in his little book on the "Ap-
plication of Ornament, " and he odds

i "the secret of the ancient tri-

umphs is often in the simplicity of
the workmn '

ha 1 he
perforce devise ornament which that

gle tool can accomplish or else go
hout ornament altogether. Oufrof

tho struggle comes strength.

And yet nothing venture, nothing
have. The decorative artist, if ho
wishes to get outside tho little circle

of everyday banality, must try tho
hazard of new fortunes as often and

boldly as the explorer or the sol-

dier. Often he will discover strange
countries fair te see, which ho will

annex forthwith.—Broader Mat-
"Com

ing" in Century.

When boiled mutton, with the
monotonous caper sauce, has palled,

>rving it after the French fash-
Boil it tender and juicy ; then
ito slices and iirrmigo on a small

platter. Tho zest of tho dish is in the
that is poured over at this mo

ment, which sauce is made as fol-

lows: Molt 2 ounces of butter in half
a pint of boiling water ; have ready
the yolks of 2 well beaten eggs

j
pour

tho water ou them, stirring all the
the fire for a few

minutes until it has thickened, be-
ing careful that it does not bo*. Take
tho saucepan off tho fire, season the
sauce with salt and pepper, add a
teaspoonful of lemon juice and some
parsley, which, after being washed,
should be boiled

"

and then freed froi

ing chopped.

She wept as si e told the tale. A
fow nights bef >ro sho had been
awakened by strange noises. She
looked out of he r bedroom window
and saw a man i t work on tho wis-
clow below. Inl er alarm she sewed
her pet Tom, and poising him care-

fully above the burglar dropped him
squarely on th 1 burglar's nook,
where, wifh a terrible ynwl, ]K , fas-

tened his teeth und claws. Thou
there was nnothe r yowl,and the thief

and cat disappc u I :,t m top.

Neither has sine

MEMBERS. OF NEXT HOUSE.

Official List at Last Prepared and

Sent to the Printer-

Washington, Nov. 28.—Not tint

to-day have the officials of the Hon

U li sufficient confidence In their of

cial ||«t of Representative* in the tie

OoilgrM* to Bend it to the printer. J

ftliallv prepared the list shows 2<

R publicans. 104 Democrats and .-

Populists, one silver and one vacan

The Republicans will constitute mo
than two-thirdB of the House tneinne

ship.

In all twenty-eight conte-ts may 1

made from the Southern Slates, ai

Almost a New York Daily-

The Democratic wonder, the New
York Weekly World, haa Jnet changed

its weekly into a twice-a-week paper,

and yon can now get the two papers a

week foi the same old price—f/1.00,

year.

Think of it! The news from New
York right at your door lreoh every

three days—104 papers a year. 7-tf

Those receiving money from the

New Farmers' Hank should call on

F. Rogers, Agent Safety Building ft

Loan Company, for safe investment!

14-5t

ship Troxrx?, r^oxrcrcis to

KIRKPATRICK&JOHNSON
1011 Liberty St., RlttsfoUTg, Pa.,

"
H

The Highest Cash Prices
THE* K.ITIIKIt

-$j Buy Outrightfc-
On HAMDLl OS COMWSBlOn

Eggs, Butter. Cheese, Poultry, Apples, Potatoes, Grain

HIDES,ETO.,ETO.
d^.TZ LOTS -A. SPECIALTY-.

|

SEND FOR OUR PRICE LIST.
"

They Get Certificates of Election

ie State Canvassing Board met at

i k fort Thursday and formally can-

vaesed the vote of the State. Certifi-

ol elect

k

lilcd t. ho following persons: For

Coufre** John K. Hendrick. John

D.Clardy, W. G. Huuter, John W.
Lewis, Walter Evans. Albert 8. Ber-

ry, Win. C. Owens, James B. Mc-

Creary, Samuel J.Pugh, Jo M. Kendall,

Wm. M . Beckner, David G. Colson.

Appellate Court Judgei—John R,

Grace, B. L. D. Guffy, Sterling B.

Toney.a.dThos. EL Paynler.

lodge W.H. Holt, appeared before

the board am udge Denny 'i

iriiiiii i iiiiiiii if ii iiMiifiiiiiiii ininini
IT TICKLES YOU

the INSTANT RELIEF rou tCT mom

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS.

Gooo, Tastes good, does GooD-Evear tim«.
[vorjjwhere at ZBc und BOc

JJ»
r

n
B0

J|1

,,«^
h

jjjo^j^jsj 1 '**. •*•»•

SPRINGFIELD, O.

TABLER'SDII P
BUCKEYE nilU
OINTMENT

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IB year* as tho

BEST REMEDY for PILES.

Wood's Phosphodine.

Before and Alter. Mr .m l It. m.' l Mr.li^.i

known. Ask ilm^M for W.mhIV I'Ii.i
r

t .. .. 1 1 n.-

., Jtuin miiil. 1'iicp,
...... |.aekaKe*l:six*ii. <>..< w ill please, six will
cure. I'liainjilpl in plain scaled envelope, two
"
'Jrje^SoWl'iirm. Merlin* by Kennedy Braa.

If. C. Lloyd. W.s. Llovii/I'u. .... Julia,, anil

dniKKiBt

Home
Steam
Laundry.

No better work
anywhere. Prices
the same and
money circulated
at home.

The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down,

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do

any thing to your satisfaction, and

wonder what ails you You
should heed the warning, you are

king the first slop into Nervous

rostration. ' You need a Nerve Tonic

and In Electric Bitters you will find

the exact remedy for restoring your

system to its normal, healthy

condition. Surprising results follow

of this great Nerve Tonic and

Alternative. Your appetite returns,

good digestion is restored, and the

Kidneys and Liver resume healthy

action. Try a bottle. Price 50 cents

at W. S. Lloyd's Drug Store.

A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of Burlington, Ohio, states that he has

beon under the care of two prominent
physicians, and used their Ucatmout

not ahlo to get around.

They pronouced his case to be con-

inmpttoa and incuiable. He was pcr-

naded to try Dr. King's New Ijiscov-

ry for consumption, coughs and colds

md at that time was not able to walk

cross the street without resting. I

bund, hefore he had used half of

lollar bottle, that he was much hette

to t

| good health. If you havi

ung or chest trouble try it

We guarantee satisfaction. Trial hot

tie free at W. S. Lloyd's drugstore.

G. E.& J.L

COLEMAN,

ITortli-westeraa.

aa.s-u.rs.3a.ee

Company,

an> oilier Company.

B.E.&J. L COLEMAN,
Mt, St.xlla.ET, - Ky.

E. H. WUERDEMAN,
No. 68 Thirteenth St., bet. Vina

and Walnut,
©x3wcaoT»r.*»w»x, ohio,

Cleaned, Dry Cleaned or Dyed
To Give Satisfaction, Without Kipping.

SPBCIAl. VOUHNINQ DEPARTMENT—Full
minmed Dresses Dyed in II to S days.

K\|H,i'i<-ne<- has proven Hint the l« sl preven-

tsA M. WILKERSON, at Lb V. P^yne'a,

Have
Ton
Anything

To
Sell?

Then advertise In tho Aijvocatb
It will bo certain to fiud you a pur-

WOOD I CORNEL^
IFixe lns-u.ran.ee,

IReal Estate
and
Loan Agents,

Represent some of the best

Fire Companies and the be*

Loan Companies doing busi-|

ness in Kentucky. They wM
nsure your property, lei^i

you money or sell or rent

your property.

Office, Fizer Block,

^Et. Sterling-,

Blue GraaJlBrseries.,

Orchard. • Lawn. • Gardes

A full stock «f Fruit 8 ml Or-
namental Trees, Shrubs,
Small Fruita, Grape Vines
Asparagus and everything
usually found at such an es-

tablishment. Try us tin

prices. We do nm Mil
through agents, hut dlt»oTto
the planter. Catalogue ou
application

.

H. F. HILLENMEYER,
LIXCNOffOM, KV.

SHOES.J
HOME

T©OZR3DE!:r. L

Ilest Calf, pvgeA to Hi the foot JC 80 I
Beat Calf, hand sewed. 0 60

Ilest Cordavan. hand ec«>cd.. 7 00 f
llest Calf Boot, pcired 7 00 j
Best Calf boot,w«ed ' '

» uo j

eathcr I'KKhkrveb of my ov

properly uaed on shoea w
much loner; 1 O and 25c per t<ox.

G-EORGE 1E3EISEN6ER,
tiouth Maysville Street,

S:»rL"_ja.y 3C »o.tu.;3cjr.

aTsaVV>aVvasVS*sa^NBNBV«

WANTED! WANTED!!
Live Geese, Ducks, Old He^

and Roosters, Hides, Furs,

low, Beeswax, Feathers and,

seng, for which I will En|

highest cash price.
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THE TEST.

nitttor* not, ray friwod, how H«h yom ua,
How eriad and mat;

» brightly o'er yon ahlnm ainblMon'i atar,
Orht(hMtat«;

uattiTj narnfth* Wiongh nml nlllu enfold
Tour *Wj form,

1 marble walls Inlaid witt gloaming geld
Mint out •»,.• BOTTA.

1 wlmthnr you have proved yonr noble birth

f% J care not whuthor yon have won in fight
V " A warrior'a fame .

Or graved In tutvi-r letters daxzllng bright

It matters not that poojilt. bow the head
lii fluttering foar

Or nation's tremble with a nameless dread

That bears rich fruitage In the
# Of thought

r

Whether your heart
pride

with
And 'mid the lowly hearted turned aside

Ita work to do;

to look in 1ot«

making marriage a safer transaction "Can you suggisst any rulee end
for both parties? You see, we can't regulations?" inquired Marina, still

love, but the calamity of In that calm and slightly sarcastic

lone which gave no clew to her real

aontiments.
"No, sailors are provorbially un-

skillful in navigating the ocean of

marriage might be-might be'

"Avoided?" inquired Marina oalm-

Wnethsr your eyes have 1

On all around,
And turning others' hearts and -eyes

Their bonds unbound—
Reclining on the rich return that wal

For those who see
ond the portals of the golden gat<

For ho who l(iorni) to work and watch and

J WILLYOUWALK OUT?
"Mr. Walton."

There was a mocking gleam in

those thoughtful oytw of horB aa sho
spoke.

"No, wo must recognize the inevit-

able, I fear. But something must be
done surely to moderate its evils.

"

"Well, what should you say to a
30ven or ten years' lease instead of

the present lifelong contract?"
"Lot me Boe—how would that

work?" said the young sailor mus-
ingly. "I marry you—don't be
alarmed, the ease is purely hypothet-
ical—and at the end of seven years

you have had enough of me. But,
although you may then bo glad of

your liberty, your chances in the

matrimonial market cannot be, soven
years nonce, as good as they are now.
That is the difficulty, isn't it?"

"Yes, sir, and allow mo to suy that

your chances will not bo any better

Very prettily said, Mr. Walton.
You certainly must bo the ship's poet
when at sea.

"

The young officer blushed. Ho had
occasionally ventured into verse and
was wondering whether that wretch-
ed brother of hers had over played
the false friend by revealing the
fact.

Possibly Miss Mulgrove observed
his confusion and sought to make
atonement for causing it by being
merciful to his ignorance about
courtship for she said, with a gra-

cious smile:

'I will tell you what seems to mo
absolutely the best method of mak-
ing love, on ono condition."
"What is the condition?"
"Why, that both of us, as soon as

than mine, if I can help it." I bavo enlightened you, keep abso-

" Miss Mulgrove, you are feminine In tely silent until Tommy's boat is

and not philosophic," interrupted finished. You promised to have it

Walton, with severity.
|

ret.vly for him by 11, and it is now a

Pardon me. I nm merely prac- quarter i>ast 10.

"

tical. At the end of those soven "Agreed 1 Your condition is harsh,

years you will certainly try to marry but practical, " said Walton, apply-

again, and the next lady of your ing himself with fresh energy to his

choice will certainly come to mo for task of rigging a mainmast for the

references.
*

'
]

said vossol.

"Um—that will bo awkward. A "Well, I got my ideal of lovemak-

genuino widower is snapped up by ing through Mrs. Simpson.

"

the sex without inquiries, out of "Who is Mrs."—
sheer sympathy; but this widower "Hush, you are not to speak, re-

by arrangoment must noods be member. Mrs. Simpson is the gro.

|
armed with first class testimonials °er's wife down in the village. She

"About love? Why—but you are from his previous i>artner.
'

'
used to bo our nurse years ago before

not thinking of proposing, are you?" " Of course, " said she, with a mis- dear mamma died, and she and 1

he had d.term tnod upon quite im
possible. And her last speech con-
tained, aa he understood it, a very
significant hint of her reply should
be persist in disregarding the wi

ings of her previous remarks.
It is easy enough to say "faint

heart never won fair lady!
'

' Foi
that, I believe Richard Walton was
acting under an impulse of manly
courage in accepting ' '* fate.

~
loved truly enough to seo her duties
aa she saw them. Sho had the care
of four fatherless children, besides
those numberless responsibilities of
parish work which had fallen on her
shoulders when her mother died
eight years ago. And her father had
never been himself sinco the shock
of that dread parting. Realizing all

this, the young oflleor had, with
somewhat of the hopeless loyalty of

knight! of old, sought in a delicate
way to indicate his submission whon
ho carved tho prosaic words, "Miss
Mulgrove" instead of those previous-
ly decided upon.
But he had quite forgotten, alns

!

entucity Midland Ry.

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT.

Frankfort. Georgetown and Pari.,
Carll.le, Maysvlll*, Cynthlana.
Falmouth and Covington.

-ASK FOK TICKETS VIA KY. MIDLAND.-

Trains Ran By Central Standarfl Time.

TIME TABLE NOV. 18, 1*4.

TRAIN* I \sr.

to his o

enough

have always been groat friends. One fetched youngster, "what a

part of an irregular Latin verb while
the boat building was going on. To
his sturdy intellect changing the

yacht's name was simply a breach of

contract. Ho had no feeling what-
ever for the sentiment conveyed
thereby.

His sister bad, however, and she
blushed tremendously as she divined
its imjiort.

I say, Marina," pursued that

3 you

nood I inquired

"Miss Mulgrove, " said he when
their mirth had subsided and he wt
beginning to gather up tho materia
out of which he had been construe
Ing a toy yacht for her small brotl

er,
'

'you observe tha t chance has su]

plied an appropriate answer—tl

very mention of love upsets me."

^ "But it has brought you to your

coloring up for? Did not you want
it to bo called 1 Miss Mulgrovo' then? '

'

Marina had never yet DOXfld th<

ears of that "precious mite." It

would have been a relief to have

I don't think he ever didaikme '

*one 1° nt thnt moment. It would
have been still more a relief if she
could bavo rushed away somewhere
and had a good cry.

Walton, on his part, felt equally

Then ono morning he said,
miserable. Ho wanted to say some-

nouslike "Will von walk thing that would ease tho situation,

but words utterly failed him.
*

"Not. yet"
j
chievous smile.

Then they both burst into laugh- "Still, there is this to be said: day in a froli

ter, for the young man, as ho made Couples will have all the more rea- if Mr. Simp
that reference to proposing, shifted *on for renewing tho lease with each °us when he askod her to marry
his position away from his compan- other because of these unpleasant him—he is a dreadfully timid man,
km with an air of alarm, the result consequences wo have been discuss- I may say. She laughed and said

being that tho little table on whioh ing. In fact, in tho majority of casea
he was seated toppled over, and he it seems probable that the partner- to marry him, Miss Marina. It isn't

unexpectedly found a seat on the ship would be a lifelong one, just as our way. Ho used to tease mo, and
it is now." I used to tease him for a long time

"Only they would, to mako that when ho came to tho parsonage for

certain, always be obliged to be nice orders.
*"

to each other, " said the young lady quite
I

mockingly. 1 out with me, miss?"—it was "Polly"

"How dreadful !"
! at other times. I said I didn't mind,

th" I'^'mvoi' that young imp what,

"However, there would bo an en- so we walked out together for near-
ln^'d

-

mn^ t l™r fl 'llow

tirelynew theme for tea table gos- iy ft twelvemonth and then began to Tj-T. <°T| *
oame "elP "°

sip. That would he at least ono ad- talk about furnishing.'
!

luckless victims.

. for the new matrimonial " 'But supposing in the meantime
, V,' T'.r

PaP**nd the lot of

method. 'Mr. an.l Mrs. So-and-so's you had changed your minds?'
|

e»\ f*f f"**
0
*.

ll

\ ho cau*ht

Ibeg your pardon. Itisdutythat lease will shortly expire. I wonder " 'Well, we should have had a tiff, "f** ofJ™ T
f
?„
tb
?
r
'„^

8 twm
'
slst(>rs

i brought mo to my knees, not if they intend to renew? Neither oi most likely, and shouldn't have
lovo. I have promised Tommy that them has saitl a word yet. How are walked out together any more, that's

his boat shall bo finished this morn- they behaving ?' " 1 all.'

ing, and now I can't find tho rudder. Evidently there were elements of "Now I think," continued Miss
jEmher the thing!" ' strongmindedness in Miss Mul- Mulgrove, "that the unsentimental
"There it is!" exclaimed Tommy's grove's character. But she possessed courtshipof jioople like Mr. and Mrs.

Beter, darting from her seat and beauty and grace of behavior to nou- Simpson, who are a thoroughly bap-
picking tho missing article from out tralize these. Sho passed as tin "odd V7 I«i»r, is vastly superior to the ar-

41 long tuft of grass. girl" among her female friends— tide supplied by the novelist. Poo-
When order was restored once none of them ever said worse than pie in their station don't commit

moro and they had resumed their this. With men she was distinctly themselves too deeply boforo they
tasks—he working at tho littlo ves- popular. Her personal charms no are married, and they are generally
sel with alia sailor's cunning, she doubt partly accounted for tho fact, happier afterward.

"

making for it tho sails that he had Still it was, I think, chiefly duo to There was a slight tremor in her
plunned—there was silence between her ready comprehension of the mas- voice as she concluded. Walton, for

j them for some minutes. culine temperamont. As her own bis part, looked grave. He had n»ormg a^ ship s

At last Walton spoke in meditative brother said—he was a naval officer bound himself not to speak, but be
fashion, showing that his mind had and Walton's intimate friend—"Ma- was evidently dissatisfied,

been pondering her unexpected quos- rina makes fun enough of us poor It was a relief to both of them
tion.

I

wretches, but at tho same timo wo when, at the end of half an hour, a

"lam inclined to think that love are not such a blind puzzle to her as bright, fair haired boy of about 9

nowadays is too often unreal. It has to most girls. She seems to under- years came
"

lost its simplicity and spontaneous- stand by instinct what a man's no- of tho terrace,

ness hooauso so much is made of it Hons are like and to accommodate which they were sitting. This lad
trvu 'K W, '<" S1,J» was magnificent,

in fiction." '
I herself to them in what she says." ! was Tommy Mulgrovo, commonly Tommy, as owner, was the

L"That is exactly what I have felt It must not be supposed, however, called by hissister Marina " that pre- P°
r
.

tant personage presenf

ntysolf, aajd Marina Mulgrovo that Miss Mulgrove wtis in the habil ciousmito. "
|

quickly. "And I think wo women of conversing with all her male ac- "Done yot?" cried he, making a
are cbiofly to blame. We all know quaintaneos with just as much free- tempestuous rush at his sister and

w
l

ithiv*.
t; ' ,,,d L8 "

SUNDAy TRAIN'S.
H-K>r-- l., .,,«. (,, .,, K rt,,vv,i io:::»u. m.; arrive

t h l ankf.H t 1 1 :'t.S a. in.

K" r f >" <<» > ">t hi hid npi.h l.. their Miri'iit-

C. I). ItKltCAW, K.H.WEITZEI.

Frankfort. K>.

c. & o.

Chesapeake and Ohio

Ethel and Janet, and his bigger
brother Jack emerging from the gar-
den at the end of the lawn. Then he
scampered away to meet them. I New Yor |<

Marina and Richard exchanged 1

glances for an instant. Then, as by
a common impulse, their eyes fell,

j

But I fear they had sealed their fates

by looking into each other's eyes
just then.

Richard took his knifo and with-

,

out further ado began to scratch out

!

those words from tho stern of the T .

little vessel.
j

Tlme Card ,n Effect May 28, '03,

"Sailors have superstitions abort] From Mt. Sterling.

RAILWAY.

Philadelphia

Washington.

Boston

And all Bartern Cities.

Louisville & Nashville

R. R.

(KENTUCKY CENTRAL DIV.)

Schedule In effeot Jan. 28, I 894,

j.W! Falmouth

.ir Lexington..

Kxprei. Fant Line "Dally
Uailv Ex. Sue

-»«"". »$,m ill™

--.11 Main

:::SS;

,

(i
.

"i * N'5!.<<• \!l(|,l> ( . ,„,,,,, ,; ,„ ,
'

•

;; '...i
.-..•.'„„, •-.«..m

Stanford....
Lancaster .

A it Itieliiuonri
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MAYSV1LLE BRANCH

iifttr sho i>

said ho with remarkable r-

coolness, "so it is just as well to be
East Bound Leaves Mt Serling

on the safo side. "
|

The Richard and Marina WM . AUantio GxnntM Ko. n, ilally »««n
launched that afternoon on Burn-'^'i •< ««--»m.. Sa w .". ,:,„„,„

> leaping down the s " « ^^ « the ^'t^; *s
^

ace, under the shelter of Peonage. Her behavior on "™pm

WEST BOUND: Leaves Mt Sterllna-

in our hearte that modern civiliai- '
dom as she did with Richard Wal- planting himself unceremoniously

tion does not admit of much romance ton. Him she had known for many by her side.

>t a bit years. Ho and tho brother referred "^Nearly. And what about the

e to us to began their naval career together, verb?"
in a highly sentimental way. It is When on shore they, as lads, were "Eo, is, it, imus, itis, eunt," sang
delightful if papa and mamma ob- in tho habit of spending part of their out the youngst er in a confident tone,

Jcct. We get an opportunity to pose holidays together. And, although clasping Marina's arm and swinging
f

like the heroine of three volumes,
j

now both of thorn lieutenants and it to the rhythm of his recital.
|

And it is delightful, too, if tho dear serving on different ships, it was an "Hush-h-h!"
man who offers his heart and wants understood thing that friendship Then Tommy gave his attt

'

-he little i

nmiKlntion Vo. 7 ft:it a

h dining cars. No

ours seems in a fearful state of agony ; with their respective friends should the shipbuilding. The

!

while woare thinking whether tho] lie maintained. On the present occa- rigged craft which was soon to be
r Waltoi .-i.sit had his own was now completed

isual, one respect—a name The outline

n in- of this Lieutenant Walton was at

ist. I that momentcarving. As ho finished

lisl ha
I of hiL-

"Will
;

; Bound.
Dick.

'

tanged her mind and does not care ' coast b

Mt> get married, ho begins life anew |

the fever of love. Readers wh
Bh a scoundrel or is a hopuloaa drunk-

j

skilled in the diagnosis of the
Pnrd iii -dx months' time."

|

plaint will already have discovered
"When, instead of anythingof the !

i" his talk about love and inarrfngc
sort happening, tha poor fellow

j

indications of his true state, a state
would jump for joy to get his dis- of mild delirium, when the tongue it

charge," said Walton. "But tho charged with bitterness for that an.
novelist, has decided for him that the ' for those commonly held most dear,

girl must necessarily break her heart !
Another confirmatory symptom,

ir end iter days as a miserable spin- it seems to me, was that tho young
ster, so he also i afraid to speak his !

larried and lead

aid Marina pen.

n still clung to tho theme which
companion had so oddly started,

after another interval of silence

lie remarked rather soberly

:

'I cannot help thinking after all

how is" this state of things to tho lifelong arrangement is the bt t

tored, Miss Mulgrove? You have 0,1C - The true difficulty lies in flnd-

ughtso much about the problems inS a sal wtactory method of court-

modern society.

"And so they get

» oat and dog life,"

Lively

""But

le fellow, the youn<>

hk letter to the ladj
J the handed it back
rked gently:

ralk out with me,

the Year

,
boys, it won']

iking. And the' sion Lieutenai

s no honorable boon somewhat
f the engaged -°" onfortunatel;

d on better ac- valid. d home froi

don't like each
j

But his month
> get married. I sonage—Marina's father was rector' "That must do for today, Thomas.
i decided that of a small parish in a remote part of Letters of gold tomorrow after the

true love is eternal, and, therefore,
j

Essex, near the Laulon hills—his trial trip."

the jMXir wretches submit to their! month's holiday was just coming to| "Oh, butlsny that isn't fair!" ex-

fate. The girl, especially, is afraid ,
on end. In another three days he

j

claimed the lad in a disappointed
to return her engagement ring, bo-

j

would havo to report himself to the tone as bo spelled out the name that
Oansesbe has read so much about tho

! admiralty. I had been carved. "Look, sis! Fancy
frightful effect of jilting a man. Ho I And yet I am afraid bo bad only calling my yacht 'Miss -Mulgrovo. ' I

Mta the pink of perfection yesterday,
j

recovered from ono malady to be- thought it was going to be 'Richard
I

tomorrow, if sho says she litis \

como the victim of another. Gold
j
aud Marina, ' for you've both helped Corono

' to make it for me, haven't you now?"
|
do to find nobody guilty. Thepeoph

The situation was a trying ono for: are getting tired of it, and when |

the young people. On tho previous ! boiler busts up like this one some
day Tommy had, in the emphatic

J

body has got to smart lor it. Does
stylo of small boys, declared thatthe

j

anybody know when the boiler was
yacht, then only just begun, must built?

bo called "Richard and Marina, "and Foreman of tho Jury—About HQ
no objection was raised at the time.

!
years ago.

Sinco, however, there had beon in- 1 "Good! Blame the explosion on
dkationa that Rlohardcontemplated the fellers that built the

"

suggesting a much more important Indianapolis Journal.
combination of the two names. It —
was to prevont his designs from The preservation of tho flesh of tho

reaching practical shape—in plain «»»»mioth for ages in Siberia is not

words, to avoid a proposal—that Ma- remarkable. In most northern dis-

rina bad started that conversation tricts of that country ground never
about lo\ and marriage with which thaws beyond a depth of twoOr three
i In i t. already familiar. Her f,vt" bodies of men buried 200 years

tment of the sub- b.ivebeeu examined and found nn-

I i -st appeal such as ' 'ed, being perfectly frozen

luck than judgment he said nothin;
more to tempt his sister to box his

j

ti-on

ears. Why should he have done so, !

*'<•*

however? Be bad had his own way
|

+v°81

regarding tho iiaino of Richard and
Marina. »,

These victims of circumstances tl

felt rather happy as they walked
SoIj

home together. Richard had received inm!
a letter by tho midday ixist. It wa* Through .lecper* from Lexington without
from his father, Rear Admiral Wal- «•>•«<•!

ton, counse ling' him to accept th.
* *' Dt

*J~ fe-
offor of a captaincy in tho coast, guar.l
service for the next Jive yearn which
was placed at his disposal. Thereby
further risk to his health on that
fatal gold coast, could be avoided,
while promotion would not be hin-

dered, Rioaard having an exoellent

B.W. FULLER,
Gee. Agent.

Wa»hiiiirtini. I). C.

'•••Mnat.-n
In P«ri« .

"

A it M.llnslniiw
An ' »rllile.....

\n Mm"HMc*:;:;::;;;;;;

An- T'ai u." .....
Ait l*.xii.gton....
AlTC.viny
Arr Cincinnati.

—Falmouth Aooommodauon. leaves Cik

!j,X^ nivm Falmouth 8 SO pm,
H— Li in i's Falmouth 3
15 ir, iim, daily,
laorltmak'-- -

ives CUl

S. \ M. '

mhmi, .),.;
m. ..-nrsfn.m (

iiiiiI.«.-i-1iiii,I (, all ir

P. ATMORK,
6«Bl Pass. Agt

Olllccs, Lmiisvillc,Ky.

Lexington & Eastern

road Company.

IN EFFECT MAY 14th, 1894.

GOING FAST Nat N...H.

L*« Wlnclf,'^',';
Lve K. 1'. .Inn,-
I.m- It.-i.ltv v ill,- .tin.,

... <i .«> n S 1 on
* S

IKMNUWIMT.

j.»V iif lilj "lllr .III...

L\i- U
i 1

.

II.- an nil,..

with M. * II. IniM f. i

J. D, LlVIKMTOK, cn as, Scott,
M m. t;. l>. A.

BHag your j.ili '"'ink to the Anvo-
( atk offlee AVodoilie heat work at

rvHsonablu prices.

We guarantee this

Paint to be compos-
ed of the very best
material combined
with greatest care.

Nu water, no benzine,
No bhort measure.

For sale by

K.C.ILjILO-SriD
DRUGGIST,

Painta & All Druggist's Sundries*

MT. STERLING. KY.

T^UvCELE BEOS.,
-^1Wholesale:}: Grocers

mt. stkhlino. ky.
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ADOCiTE PBBLISHfflG COMPAQ

' Tuesday, December 4, 1894.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Railroad Commissioner.

W« are authorized to annoi

JohuC Wood a» aoairdldeteforl

mad C'-Mi:mi«»i..m*r. lor ihe Kas

District of Keiitoekv, HH<>iect to the

nnlir.ii of the Kopuhlican parly.

Receipts fbr gold M thn ml»U dnr-

M November 1mounted to $501.1)27.

itll71.SH <
t N n

Miss Km.iia Guy ot Warren Count'

announces herself as a Candidate fa

State Librarian. She was a foi mida

Me opponent of the successful candi

dale at Ihe l«»t election

Japan ha- rejected China's term* ot

paaeeeubmlMod through the Amcri-

nan Minister*, and has in turn iiib-

niilted a counter-proposition, the na

lure of which is not known

Congress opened yesterday. The

delesicd candidates before Ihe No-

rember election do not seem In any

hurry to return to their duties. A

very small percentage of them were

reported on hand up to Satu rday.

Work wa« re-uined Mondav in the

refineries of the Sugar Trust at

Brooklyn. It it abed lime tor bin IV-

.

It began to look a little to the Sugar

people as if the Democratic Congress

that has nothing more lose and every-

thing to gain, may call their hand in

in this matter.

Reports that ihe American Legation

la Poking was in danger are found to

have been based upon precautionary

measures taken several weeks ago.

Minister Denny was authorized to

transfer the Legation lo Tien-Tsln in

case of danger, but he has not deemed

•nt of 50 per cent, of

id capital, instead or

if Government bondt.

*os gradual t.xation

t 11 i-tal

Ueameat of a eafety fund.

Hon. John C Cheuanlt, County

Judge of Madison county, is spoken

ot as a probable candidate for Ihe

Democratic nomination for Attorney

General. M*j. A. T. Wood, Ot this

place, is being much talked of among

his friends for ihe Republican nomi-

nation for the same office

It is claimed mat at a recent con-

ference of certain United States Sena-

tors at New York it was agreed to

push a free Sugar bill when Congress

meets. The threat ot the Trust to

close some of its refineries is believed

to have been only an attempt to fore-

stall and discourage any such legWa-

[01

1 fail; ml quo
the Indian

us the wis-

SHE GOT ENOUGH

Of Sex Equality in One Large Alio

pathic Dose

There is an illustrated Interview hi

the Young Woman with Miss ltankt-

Ihe young American journalist, who,

in her "Campaigns ot Curiosity." an*

worked as a house maid, a flower

¥ irl and a crossing sweeper. She de-

clares lhat not one of her campaigns

has "taken it out of her" like address

ing the Pioneer Club.

"They would have me speak upon

the servant question, and when I go'

on my leet I wag bo weak that J

should have dropped if the Presidoni

had not supported me. I am not at

'advanced woman,' you know."

"Why are you not?" .

'•Because 1 never can forget that I

am a woman, and that spoils the busi-

ness. I think that women are a grcal

deal cleverer and quicker than men,

but I like a man lo take otF his hat

while I lell him so. Somehow the)

object to lhat."

"You do not want equality and no

chivalry ?"

"No: I tried that onco, and didu'l

like lr. I was the only woman re-

porter on a paper, and was accus-

tomed to lenient treatment from the

editor, au old Southern Colonel
;
you

w how chivalrous the men of the

thern States are. If I wanted to

nothing lid

land to lndi

severalty before they have progressed

sufficiently to make proper use of the

land. Me urges steps for preventing

lawlewueu In Indian Territory, as a

matter of duty and without regard to

the wishes of those who couliol the

tribes.

Col. WiuTc. Gale* was inaugurated

G ivernor of Alabama Saturday. All

the State officers elected with him en

the Democratic ticket were likewise

inducted Into office. Kolb went

through the tarce of having himself

worn iuas Governor, but no disturb-

ances of any kind occurred. The pres-

ence of a large lore- of Stale Hoops

la said to have bad a lalutary effect

011 Kolb and hi* lollowe.s. The

keeping office hours. But one day I

overheard one of the staff complaining

o the editor that I ought to be treat-

id like the men, and not favored be-

cause 1 was a woman. I rushed into

the office in a fury, and told the old

Colonel to treat me like a man in fu-

. Next day I was summoned to

the editorial office, ami there sat the

editor off the only chair la the room,

hat 011 the back of his head, his

ou the table, and a cigar in his

month. 'I want you to go out at

.nee and report a meeting,' he said.

But it is pouring wilh rain. Whi
lon't you send one of the men ?' 'Be-

ause I lell you logo.' I got quite

mgry at last because he still sat with

lis hatou and puffing his cigar Ai

ast it struck me that the dear old

Colonel was joking. 'Well.' he said,

•how do you like being Healed like a

man ?' 'I oW« like 11 at 'Would

you like to be treated like a woman ?'

Yes, if you please sir,' I replied quite

meekly. My opinion is lhat if we
woman want to do any good for out

selves we must not tight the men, bt

make them love us ."'—Enquire.

Green Kellar

Brother Kellar of the Carlisle Me
cury lilts his head above Ihe wreck i

parlies and crush of politicians and

wants his friends to bear in mind that

he is candidate for Railroad Commis-

sioner . Hear the old Cock crow I

Carlisle, Kv, Nov. 24, 1894.

To the Democrats of the Third R. It.

District

:

Dear Sirs—I have been asked sev-

eral limes since the late election if 1

was still a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination tor Railroad Com

t 1 i lili H

ed i

ii by i

. I am a Dem-

inalaUuing the

Kolb i« one of thote craulw I

uol believe that he does nut c

State ot Alabama in a sling.

I desire to say

didate for nonii

ocrat, and belie

organization of

slide or temporary defeat effects my

democracy. I was a candidate when

things were bright, and am sti

candidate when things do not look so

rosy.

I would be pleased to have

support in the County and District

Conventions, and am willing to do my
part in making a contest next year,

and next year, and next year, until

we regain all the ground we have lost.

Yours, etc., G. R. Kku.au.

.lunlet us whisper a word in your

ear : The fellow who makes thll

and count*Green Ko'lar out is re

i;ig without his host

.

The blackeye I he Deinoci

in this County received at II . Young . /die

And Thorns a Missionary is Tor

hired by Chinese.

n Francisco, Dec. L—Father A.

Goetile, a Franciscan priest, residing

at Kelseyville, Cel., has received a let-

ter regarding his brother, who is a

missionary in China, and has been

stationed la tho province of Shensi,

here he was brutally treated by the

lutives. His correspondent states

hat Father Goettle was dragged by

the hair for two miles and tortured

mob, who cut his body wilh

knives, thorns and sticks. Then al-

most dead, he was rescued, but is still

in precarious condition from his Inju-

ries. The Maudariau in charge of the

province connived with ihe perpetra-

tors because iho priest would not ac-

knowledge Ihe Mandarin's authority

Bob Taylor.

0 beautiful isle of memory, lighted

by Ihe morning star of life 1 where the

i bloom by the door, where the

robins sing among the apple blossoms,

where bright waters ripple in eternal

dy. There are echoes of songs

that are sung no more, tender words

spoken by lips that are dust, blessings

from hearts lhat are still. Thero's a

useless cradle, and a broken doll, a

nny tress, and an empty garment

lolded away. There's a lock of sil-

1 hair, and an uufoi gotten prayer,

mother is sleeping,"—From Vis-

ions and dreams.

Opera House Tuesday evening, De-

cemberll, 1894. Reserved seats on

sale at W. S. Lloyd's.

Knocks Benny Out

The reported interview with Sena-

tor Sherman, In which ne declared

that Harrison could not be elected

again if nominated, has sent the cold

shilis down the back of the Indiana

sman. Such a declaration from

one so eminent and so high in the

confidence of the Republican party

will go a great ways toward knock-

ing Benjamin Harrison entirely out of

consideration as a Presidential quan-

tity .—Troy Democrat.

Thanks to Republican laws against

the country's interests, only six Amer-

ican steamships crossed the Atlantic

and seven the Pacific last year under

the American flag. In thirty-five

years the American flag has only once

been carried into the great port of

Hamburg by an American steamship.

Everv bushel of grain carried from

New York to Europe last year went

V a foreign flag, and of 11,000

vessels passing through the Suez

al in Ihe last three years, only six

have been American. Wilh these

and other disci editable factB the Com-

missioner ofNavigation points his ar-

gument for free ships.—Courier-Jour-

It seems to be conceded lhat a col

ed man will be chaplain of Ihe nex

ational House of Representatives

It is also conceded that Col. Waltei

Evans, ol the Louisville district, will

for services rendered, be allowed tc

have considerable influence iu lhat

House in parceling out the spoil".

Colored Republican ministers of Lou-

isville, whose effective work among

their foil .wers Col Evans has no de-

sire to ignore, will recognize their op-

portunity.—Courier- Journal.

Owingsville.

This town undoubtedly has a lirger

lumbar of Inhabitants MOW than ever

istory. Not

thedw •Ulnf BOW
are a large number of case* where

two or more families keep house in

one dwelling. A building revival

may bo expected before a groat while.

—Outlook.

lows angry and the;

that anger. They a dJ things.

things about people. Said 'em loud

and put cuss words in them. All this

did not change the result, however

much <>f a relict it may have bean lo

their leellngs. The boys have had

their say and are prcilv generally get-

ting over it all. 'I hey are very

much over their mad and thoea Dem-

ocrats who so grievously sinned

high heaven by voting with

the Republicans are ready M repent,

as they oughl to do, In teak cloth and

Let us lorgil what is done

and eeti'l be undone and with all pull-

lM|j Lugetlter -> ihal il isn't done

again.

too, has turned Republican, bought an

interest in Ihe Bath Couuly Banner

and will give to it his best thought.

TonA "fall. from grace" is something

of a surprise to his friends iu this sec-

tion. Thomas generally manages to

II Ileal friend- lock horns there will be

some fun for ihe boys. But let him

come back to the brotherhood as

Democrat or Republican, (lhat is hi*

private affair) he is a thoroughly good

fellow and w« cordially welcome him

lo the ranks of the ' Country Press."

Give Benny a Chance

Sherman says lhat neither Cleve.

land nor Harrison could ever be elect-

ed President again. We don't believe

Cleveland will ever want to be, but

port has It lhat Harrison would liki

have a chance to try it —Celiua

(O.) Standard.

Gov. Waile has made a tart answer

denying the petition of Denver busi-

ness moil asking that gambling houses

be permitted to reopen . He charges

the Denver clergy with being in

league with the worst element before

Ivory

6oa?

At Floats*

BEST FOR 5HIKT5.

LINCOLN'S BIRTH-PLACE

The Farm Bought by a New

Yorker-

The farm on which Abraham Lin-

coln was born was purchased a few

days ago by Mr. A. W. Dennett, a

wealthy New Yorker. This place Is a

few miles trom Hodgenvtlle and about

torty miles from Louisville. The

price paid was S3,000. While Mr.

Dennett has not as yet decided what

improvements he will make, nor as to

the final disposition of the property, it

settled fact thai the farm will at

no distant day be converted into a

public park, and will be so improved

attract thousands of visitors ev-

ery year.

Cincinnati LiTeTstock Market.

Cincinnati, Ohio, December 3.—Re-

eipts— Hogs 3513 head; cattle 117;

beep. 230. Shipments—Hogs, 1948

ead ;
cattle, 20; sheep none.

HOGS—Market slow and 5<«>10c

jwer, excepting light. Select ship-

lers. H4.65@i4.80; butchers, $4.55®

$4 70; packers, $4 40^4.45 ; lair to

good light, *4®4.30; common and

rough. $4@4,35.

CATTLE—Mai ket steady. Good

shippers, $4(^4.50; good to choice, $4

®4.40; fair to medium, $3(5)3.90;

amines M.

Hus . .

.

Boys and Girls,

He want your help in introducing

"LAGER" Tobacco If your father,

brother, uncle, cousin, relative or

friend chew tobacco, ask them to try

"LAGER. It has a most delightful

flavor, is tough and far more lasting

than the average chew-

|^
Money For You I

Every plug of "Lager" Tobacco has

two tags, and TEN of these tags are

worth FIVE C EINTS.
That much cash will be paid for

them. Boys and Girls, secure the

"Lager Tobacco tags Get your re-

latives and friends to chew "Lager"

;

do them a great service and make
money by saving the tags-

It

Nicotine destroys health and life. "LAGER" Tobacco is

the best and most wholesome tobacco in the market. It

is manufactured from Virginia leaf exclusively, and it

therefore makes a tough, lasting chew. The only sweet
in it is pure Span :sh Licorice, which will not produce
heart-burn in the most delicate stomach. This tobacco
is sold on its merits, and wherever introduced it has

proved to be of unbounded popularity. Don't take any-
body's word for it : have your friends try it. It is

"^a^»*^""""^a winner, sure. "^^^IsssT"

TRIMSLE BROS., Thf- Chiles-Thompson Gro-
cery Co., Mt. Sterling, Ky. J. T. Day Grocery Co.,

Evans & Bean, Winchester, Ky.

SHEEP—Market steady. Extras,

$2.75^,3; good to choice, |2@2.60;

mmontot»ir*l®175.

LAMBS— Market steady. Extras,

*3.50@3 60 ; good to choice, 13^3.40

;

common to fair, $ i(»)i.75.

VEAL CALVES—Market higher

fair to good light, $4 75f«,5,75; com-

aud large,$3®4.50.

Christmas Cattle

anville, Ky., Dec. 1—One of the

cattle made here this fall was complet-

ed yesterday afternoon when J. C.

Caldwell delivered to J. W. Bales, of

Madison, agent for an Eastern export-

er, 203 head that averaged 1580

pounds to the head. They were sold

at 5 cents per lb. and brought Mi

Caldwell over $16,000. The heaviest

and fanciest lot of Christmas beeves

sold in this section was bought ot Jas.

Gillespie, of Garrard, by Monte Fox,

ot Ihiscily, agent for Nelion Morris,

of New York. There were only 14 ii

the lot, but they weighed on an aver

age of 1825 pounds and brought tht

top price of .to 50 per 100 pounds.

"Lager

Chewing Tobacco makes a lough, last-

ing chew You will like it. Ask

for it

.

C. A. Ratal & Co., Manfrs,

18-4t Danville, Va.

C. A. RAINE & CO.,
ManTifactl3xers,DANYILLE) VA.

fipPMC DECEMBER ioth
nJ I SW3 I 1 aVj and Continues Fon Three Weeks.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads,

Everj Right of the Exposition.
. . SPECIAL .

.

ATTRACTIONS

LEXINGTON KY.

Something to Admire.

Minstrelsy is au art shorn of every

objectionable leatuiv, as presented by

tne (anions Hi. Henry Minstrels of 40

(tanowned Artists, including the great

Frank McNish, J. Marcus Doyle, the

marvelous Kextords and other well

s gaiiiblin)

v is not much out of keeping will

jlher ol his public utterances.

The New Albany, Iud.. woolen mill

will start Dp to-day after an idle-

ness of thirteen mouths.

Ilipil-N I defeat,

ed

udC I III

Every possiblo assurance is pieseutei

lhat this company is among the ver

best of the limes. Their seats si-

new on sale at W. 8. Lloyd's.

The Republican tactions are lining

up anaiift each other. Col. John I).

White, iu an inn nrlew, suggests that

C d. VV. O. Bradley, in his MM fee

tli! Republican nomination lor Gov-
ernor, should gel control ol the Repub-
lican Stale Central Comltleo and use

it Iu his own be hall as "he did for

Colsmi." Col. Bradley says he is not

worrying over anything Mi. White
may say

.

A negro farm hand enticed A. B.

Ldflt from his home, near Newman,
<;,.

.. murdered Urn and returned to

the boaai t» assault his unprotected

wlte ead I wo daughters. One of the

daughter, seized a shotgun and tired

at tne negro, who reinrued ihe shots,
but wilh. Mil hitting Ihe voting worn-

"Lager,"
The new chewing tobacco, is the most

lasting and pleasing chew. See that

your dealer can supply von. It con-

Congress will not be iu humor Ui

ate quickly on a new scheme of fln-

nee. It in the rej-ction ot au old

Fred. i i k, Md., is stirred up over a

number of recent assaults by negroef

upon white people.

• .. .. ... . .

I last re Iso-

ld),

niBy be. Perhaps he would gel

along bettor iu a civil warilmu iu

war with Japan.

C. A. Uaine & Co., Manfrs,

18-4t Dan ville, Va.

Oysters, Celory, Turkeys and Cran-

berries at

J. B. White's.

Will Bell for the cash a nice cottage

nise iu a spleudid neighborhood.

Apply 10

Wm. A. Samuels,
j

10-tf or A. B. Ratlikk.

Fame For Sale or Rent

Persons having farms In this and

adjoininlng counties to sell or rent can

bo asslited iu doing so by applying to

W.E.Bean, Real Estate Agt., Mt.

Sterling. Ky. Thoso wanting same
sl.3i.ld also apply to him. ]8-4t

Apples, Grapes, Bananas and Le-

mon- cheap at

18 4t J. B Whites.
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THOS. REMEDY.

The Leading

Druggist.

The best of

everything at

reasonable prices.

Taxes! Taxes!! Taxes!!!

A<1 ti

<rf office

«iary,

the next

and nn

tpires II

1895. The
e (lis

1 ,1.. t pay 1

11 dtva will be levii

pay another additional fi

percent, for Raid levy and have their

pK>p«fty sold. I moan all who have

not paid. ..no C. Richardson-.

December 3, 1894. Sheriff.

19-tf
*

Ed C. O'rear sold a house and lot on

iycamore street to W. H. Miller for

^1,800. ______
Judge Lewis Apperson, W. P. Old

ham and G. L. Kirkpatrick returned

yanterday from a week'R hunt in

lard county. They bagged about 400

birds.

Look in next wrek'e Advocate for

an account of "Uncle Jo*hV visit

Among the business men of our city,

he buy's his newly married niece an

outfit to set her np in housekeeping.

J C. B. Duff and N. U. Young left

yesterday for Covington to serve Mr.

DtriTon the grand and Mr. Young on

the petit jury in the United States

A foot-ball team at Southhridy/-,

Mass., While on its way to the grounds

for a game, loaded in a largo watron,V
I Wlayei

DMrerewere fatally injured, and four or

others mar die of their injuries.

k^ince he ha>

1 woman was over-

of another Lexlng

ur husband to al*(

1 no equal right!

married."—Leader

ictm-e at the

ding of Dec

and

Gov. Bob. Tayli

^ Opera House on

, 11. his subject b

I Dreams." If Gov. Taylor's previi

I lectures have been good this will be

better. Reserved seats at W.

f Lloyd's

.

Herbert O. Lyons was 01

few weeks since called upon U

away to rest his young and loved

and on last Tuesday it was demanded

of him that he should part with his

i twto year-old child Alma, under most

[ di#f*essing circumstances. The little

te wa* staving with Mr. Lyom' si

ir near Stepstone and on Mondi

hlle playing near an open tire igni

ed ii lift

was fatally burned. Death nier-

j

cifully relieved the liltla one of itf

L sufferings on Tuesday morning.

'Lager

I
Chewing Tobacco makes a lough, last-

chew You will like it . Ask

C. A. Raink,& Co., Manf'rs,

8-4t Danville, Va.

Second-hand

)oor-plates.

That wasn't hii own name, but In- (tot

ii" 'I -plutc very cheap, "".I -:ml

le time he mixht irel nmri ied .111.

1

iqffcMr vrbo
.1 ».)nli

i The New York Life

PERSONAL MENTION.

B. B. Blgstaff, the "onliest" Ban,

as In town Thursday.

Miss Anna Johnson left Wednesday
for Cincinnati to visit her friend, Miss

~~ary Hatton.

Mr, George Chick, of Lexington,

visited his uncle, (i, E. Chick, Friday

and Saturday.

Miss Mae Baird, of Pleasant Hill,

Mo., is visiting Mrs. D. L. Badger and
other relatives in the county.

Charles M. Henry has secured a po-

sition with the Louisville Transfer

Company, and left Wednesday to fill

the place.

Miss Lylhan Thompson, of 8tep-

3iie, was the pleasant xuest of Mioses

Bertie and Iro Tui ley on East Main

week.

Irs. A. K.McGuire, of We««

, returned home Friday attor a

• weeks' visit with her sUter-in

, Mrs. John B. Phipps.

Irs. Sterling Price (nee Enla Han

Mid her three handsome little boyi

for home yesterday after a visit to

. Emma G. Hanly on West High

Iwin G. Bush left Saturday for

Kansas City, Mo., where he has

red a business position. He will

make his home in Independence, but

do business in Kansas City.

The wife of Christian Pfander,

weaver living at No. 2204 Gordon

street, Keusington, gave birth to three

icing boy babies on Saturday

all are doing well. Mr. Pfander is

at a lo< o knot

CORRESPONDENCE.

Grassy Lick.

Miss Jonnle TlltOM, of Carlisle, Is

vi-iting Miss Sallie Greene

A. W. Stofer killed 7 hogs which

made 72 gallons of lard, last week.

Dr. Shirley bought of James Peed

4 hogs at *4 40, average 305 pounds.

Mr. J. C. Ramsey and wife, of Win-

chester, are visiting the latnily of J.

Mason.

J Staples bought 4 hogs of Win.

Peed, at 4£e , to kill, average aboi t

the new comer*, as ho already has

four other boys in his family. In or-

der to distinguish the late arrivals

from each other, and to keep them

from getting mixed in handling,

mother has hit upon a novel plan.

She has pinned on the first born a red

ribbon, on the second a white riL'

While the third wears the blue. The

father has had but very little work at

his trade for a long time, but does not

*.eein at all discouraged over the rapid

iucreaso In his family.—Pniladelphia

Record.

The New By-Laws

In I ant week's issue we published

of by-laws tor the govei

Denton and Ooar shipped » cs

load of cat; le to Cincinnati that cost

14 to 3 cents,

QOru is being sold and delivered In

Mi. Sterling from this neigniiurliood

at $2 per barrel.

\li..s Fannie MltOllJ Spent Thanks-

giving day at Millersburg visiting the

family of Dr. Pap* .

The Thank-giving sermon preached

bv Dr. Johnson on last Thursday was

enjoyed by all who attended. Grassy

Lick can boast of having the biggest

preacher in the Methodist conference.

If the Mt. Sterling friends doubt Ibis

On last Thursday a party of ft

ladies and gentlemen spent the di

a rabbit hunt, and after catc

twenty-three bv 12 o'clock, Ihej

turned to the home of Mr. Ji

Greene, where an old-fa-hioned

Thanksgiving dinner had been pre-

pared for them, consisting of turkey,

goose, duck, oysteiH, quail, etc. It is

useless to say altera hard day's rabbit

chase that the party did not do justice

to the dinner.

Hood's is Good

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.
"C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

:

"His with pleasure that I give you the details

of our little May's Jtckness and her return to

health by the use of Hood's Barsaparllla. She

was taken down with

Fever and a Bad Cou«h.
Following this a »ore came on her right aide be-

tween the two lower ribs. In a short time an-

other broke on the left side. She would take

•pells of sore mouth and when we had suroeeil-

,.,1 in ovei 1

- lifer with .it

Hoodie Cures
came worse and all treatment failed to gtre her
relief until we b, t" uv H... .1 > Hwaauai illn.

After she had taken one-half bottle we could nee

that she was better. We continued uutll she

had Uken three bottles. Now she looks like

The Bloom of Health
and Is fat a| a pig. We feel grateful, and
ay UK much in faror nf Hood's Haraapi
Mas. A. M. Adams, Inmau, Tennessee.

isily, yet promptly end

the

lent of

L etlihave done their work i

cieut and painstaking

presented the council as a result of

their labors a set of by-laws that will

prove most admirable in their work-

ings. The committee were at no lit-

tle pains to ascertain the effect and

bearing of every section, aud have a

good argument to preseut for each

single section. We cougratulaie the

committee and the council on the

work doue. Probably it would uot

have been possible for the council lo

have selected three men who were

better equipped tor the work given

into their hands than Judges H.Clay

McKee and James W. Groves and

Mr. C. H. Bryan . The long and inti-

mate connection of each with munici-

pal aflairs and their well kuown con-

scientious discharge of every trust

commuted to thoir hands, together

held by the people of the city, guided

the council in the selection. We do

not believe there is a city of the

fourth-clans in the State that has as

good a set of by-laws for i s govern-

ment, as go i 11 to|,t fleet lo-day in Mt.

Sterling.

' Smelling Contest

"

Excelsior Spring-. Mi-., Doc .1.—At

macuutiaal Association to be held here

next June a 'siu» lling contest" will

be one of the interesting features. A
whole-ale drug house in the State of-

fers $50 for 1he best pharmaceutical

BOM . This will be the first contest of

tho kind ever given. The contesting

druggists will be required in the

judgi

.ml p r fldl TI, In.-

gist who Id this way-

largest number of drugs will carry off

the $50 prize.—Chicago Tribune.

Beyond Comparison

Are the good qualities possessed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it

purities tho blood, thus strengthening

the nerves; it regulates the digestive

organs, invigoraies the kidneys and

liver, tones and builds up the entire

system, cures ScrofuN, dyspepsia

catarrh and rheumatism, (let Hood's

and only Hood's.

Mood's Pills cure ail liver ills, bli-

lousiio-s, jaundice, indigestion, sick

idaehe. 25c.

Louisville Tobacco Market.

Sales on our market for the week

just closeil, amount to 1,173 hhds.,

with receipts for the same period,

451 hhiK Sales on our market alllOC

January 1st, amount to 149,286 hhds.

Salos of the crop of 18113 nn our market

to this date amount 147,500 hhds.

The sales on our market this week

were characterized by decidely in-

creased offering* of new hurley, the

number of Dud*., being! 233 hhds.

Tl.e quality in the main was common
but there was a notably improvement

in prices for the new hhds. Our ma: -

k. t r foi lid lltlll

The present favorable handling

weather will no doubt be followed by

large receipts at an early date

The following quotations fairly rep-

resent our market for hurley tobacco

(1893 crop.)

Trash. (Dark or damaged lobacco

$2.00 to $3.00.

Common colory trash, $3.00 to $4.00

Medium to good colory trash, $4 00

to $6.00.

Common lugs, uot colory, $3.50 to

$4.50.

Common colory lugs, $4.50 to $6 0(

Medium to good colory lugs, $0.00

to $7.50.

Common to medium leaf $7.00 to

$9 00.

Medium to good leaf, $9.00 to $14.00.

Good to fine leaf, $14 to $18.

Select wrappery leaf, $18 to $25 00.

Glovkk & Duuuktt.

"1492"

At the L'xington Opera House next

Monday and Tuerday nights

Tuesday matinee. The gl irious 19th

ceu'ury success liice's Surprise Pai

in the gorgeous operatic exlravagai

"1492" will bo presented in nil

grandeur. The company numbers 00

eial

.1 light. dec 1 1 effect,

[onager fc -tt, of the Lexingto

ii a House, has arranged far halt

1 rates on Ihe railroads. Parties

attend the matinee and return on

ilir train-. Ail orders for seats

t to liatlSger Scott will receive

nipt attention.

WANTED! WANTED !

!

Live Geese. Ducks. Old Hens

and Roosters, Hides, Furs, Tal-

low, Beeswax, Feathers and Gin-

seng, for which I will pay the

highest cash price.

E. T. REIS.

Secretary I .anion 1 recommends the

ruction at Washington of a statuo to

A bill has been t as 1 rod need in the

Alabama Legislature to prohibit match

games of foot-ball.

Blasts From the Ram's Horn

Some prea |l ers are trying by every

means lo till the church except by

preaching the go-pel

.

•ware of the man who apologizes

lor sin nf any kind.

Wherever love writes its name, it

es it in its own blood.

We can not do any man a greate:

a preacher is a poor one,

The first step tow ard heavi

erallv taken on the knees.

Put
Money
In Your
Purse !

SAVING ON YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES BY

THE NEW YORK STORE.
Write for anything you want and you will get the s

prices as if buying in person.

Dry Goods
Of Every Description.

I

I

I

jToys,Dolls,Books,
FANCY GOODS, and all kinds of

! -Christmas - Presents.-

1

We are only too glad to quote prices and send1 des-

cription of anything in our line.

Write early and avoid the rush around Christmas day.

ORDERS

Filled

Promptly.

Tilt Stewart Dry Goods Co.

uo.svnir.KY.

WRITE

For

Catalogue.

*«d ON -I «"»4JL '*-"»U »"°M»I/V\

•ui-d iiv •mil »t '»"JJ. *»»A

"Lager-

Chewing Tobacco makes a

lasting chew. You will like

for it.

C. A. Rain b & Co., Mam*
18-4t Danville

A Visit to the World's Fair.

Thrse who haveu't seen the won-

ders of the World's Fair can hear con-

siderable about them at Hi. Henry's

Minstrels, who appear at the Opera

House on December 5th. They o«Ier

many suggestions upon the Kair and

the times and all popular fads of the

day, yet studiously conceal all per-

sonal allusions and everything that

can oflWud. This attraction is in every

way worthy of I lie heartiest support

Seals are now on sale at W. 8. Lloyd's.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.

Gentlemen:— I have been taking
your Restorative Nervine for the past

Saved fly Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
ever being well again. I was a
Chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep, 1 was al-o troubled
wit ii nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until 1 used your
Nervine. MRS, m. wood, itingwood, ill.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

Cures.
Dr. Miles' Nervine u splil on a positive

-»i UieBrstlH.ule will benefit.
sell it 111.11. J U,u,le.fora\Of

HEADQUARTERS WILL BE AT . . .

Sutton & Smith's.
They will sell you good, useful articles for your

friends and kinsfolks. For instance, what is

nicer than a good Rocker, Bed-room Suit,

Sideboard Book Case, Picture, Fancy Bric-a-

Brac Music Stands, Ottoman's Leather Couch,

Bed Lounges, Wagons, Velocipedes for boys,

Rugs, Fur Smyrna and Moquets.

We Can Knock Them All Out in CARPETS.

We are going to close out our Carpet business,

hence will give the trade Carpets at cost.

Such grades as Lowell's at 52c; Keeter &
Coons' at 50c; all-wool and best quality Cotton

Chains at 35c, and down to 25c. This is an

opportunity of your life for Carpet?, Brussels,

from 50c up,

SUTTON & SMITH.

THIS IS

'•AUNT SALLY."

She is not vain of her beauty,

t .ough she has aright to be,

but is terribly purled up

about her

And well she may be,

for it is far ahead

of anything ever offered the

house-wile for making the

most delicious Flapjacks,

Muffins and Gems.

Try a sample package,

only IOC.
I
We guarantee that you will

be pleased.

Chiles-Thompson Grocery Co.
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in awful right

Who»i tiny hand* i

Th» key* of darknna* and of mum.
-Jamea Ruawll Lowell.

A CrOOD scheme.

There was Rigga' bill for hay;
that was |7. Thoro was Morse's bill

tor pasture, due tho day before, that

•was $3.75, and there was the old bill

against Judge Blair for butter and
milk. $8.70, and nothing had been
paid on it for two months. It really

seemed to Captain Meyers, picking
his way along the rough stone side-

walk and often walking in the path
beside it, that there would be no diffi-

culty at all in coll.vting tho $5 that

he and his wife had divided to spend
upon their daughter Mattie's birth-

day present. The captain made up
his mind as ho trudged along to col-

lect all the money and buy flu- pivs-

ont that afternoon and have it over
with. And (o that end be hurried
past Riggs' livery ham and on to-

ward the postoflieo, acting on the

theory that if he went to tho barn ho

soon after dinner he would not find

Riggs there.

It was just mailtime when tho

captain arrived at tho )>ostoffioe.

The rumble of the omnibus return-

ing from tho station, the rattle of

was In his box, and when he had pat

It in his pocket he drifted in the cur-

rent of the crowd and found himself

being carried up tho broad, smooth
stone sidewalks of the business strocf

to the row of straggling one story

frame offices, carpenter shops and

millinery stores that marked the

dividing line between the residence

and business portions of tho town.

As he came to tho crossing a bnggy
bumping across stopped the group of

which he was a member.
"Who's that with Riggs in the

buggy?" askod the captain.

"Oh, him? Why, that's a drum-

mer. I heard him say he was going

to drive over to Fairview to cateh

the main line south tonight, " said

an elderly member of the party who
responded when any ono spoki

the " olonel."

y that <uld to

tain Meyers'

this, for he thought with a fooling o!

relief that tomorrow would bo tlu

best time to collect Riggs' bill any-

way. Tho group sauntirod into one

of tho little offices, as was the cus-

tom of its members, and the captain

told himself that he would wait un-

til Judgo Blair was done with his

mail before disturbing him.

The colonel and doc and J. L. and
the captain—that was the coterie,

rhey bad bo-

years which foUaWtd the boom
left them idle. The colonel had boon

county surveyor, doc had boon coro-

ner years ago before the young doc-
rue oagtrnge wa-'on m the •.'ley the

(<)rs crowaod him out of his practice,

T?:V; !"\ if ?
m

'

th0sh?" and J. L. was the real estate dealer
of Mail from tho driver as the ^ fho ()ffic( . (; tajn M
sacks began thumping «n the door m^ hwn c M tWQ twra8i
l>ohind tho gKss boxes the scraping ^ t<>n ^ d ^ ftnd

the meta bolts of t he bags upon
flnJ

> consmWt , He was sometimes
- iron racks the clicking of locks

; /d shorjff^ ther0^
. the faint thudding rustle of the ^^ M he waa at tho end
,1 from the emptied p.uehes-all ^

these things told the crowd assem- ^ , £ wifo had saved

™„Lh
.!„

PO8t°mC0that tb0traln
l the farm near town, which was

:
their homestead before they moved

Captain Meyei ingled with the

"The trust has got the money, anil

If I only pay the last man • $fi bill

tho trust pays him for giving mo a

good burial. They hare the u*> of

my money. I don't feel it All

right, and in the end it ain't hard

for my family to raise the money
when they don't know where to turn

to get it. Rates can bo just like in-

surance rates, high or low, according

to the age a man is and the style he

wants to go with."

"Then your idea, " put in the real

>sta(e man, "is to take dying out of

the luxuries of the rich and put it in

the reach of all?" The crowd
laughed.

Captain Meyers laughed with tho

rest, but his eyes glowed, and ho
filled with the scheme that had
ved from his talk. It seemed so

plain and feasiblo to him—this plan

of forming an undertakers' trust to

insure men decent burial. Ho saw
that if he could got a place at the

head of such an enterprise and push

it to a realty he would bo rich. He
was afraid lest some of his compan-

ions should SBS the value of the idea,

and he let the talk roll over him nnd
said nothing of

Judgo Blair,

street toward his office, aroused the

captain from his castle building. A
he or wed the street to Judge Blair'

office ho concluded to take tho judge

into his plans. Ho would need
partner and a lawyer and a

the world, ho thought Judge Blair

was three in one and ono in three,

the very trinity he wanted. Ho was
the county politician ; ho know all

the statesmen m the state; he knew
the bankers, and tho lawyers, and tho

editors in the big city. In fact,

when any one spokoof Willow
beyond its corporate limitshe always
spoke of it as "Judgo Blair's town."

Judgo Blair was always in debt
yet his credit

ho paid in smiles and patronage and
railroad passes what he could not

pay in cash, so the town took

ho had to offer and discounted it by
pitying him for what it called "his

extravagant family."

Ho was the captain's idol,

sometimes paid the captain money-

un unusual distinction—and ho nl

., ways got the captain railroad
As ho sat in tho office "gasing to tho stftt„ G x u The

with tho crowd he thought of tho
,.ui,tain was fairlv bubbling with en

pin and how beautiful it was and thusillMn whou he reached Judj
how the child would enjoy it, and ho

almost lost the thread of tho conver-j thought "he bad come to ask for
attaa inonev, as in fact ho had—ho really

''Don't you, cap?" said the colo-J ^tended to get it before ho left—
but he poured out his plans first al-

the county seat. Sho liad saved
crowd and watched his l>ox, some- . rsmAr nxvurr which was
times on one side of the little glass » ' £ •

;

'

fmnjly^ off
cage, sometimes peering through at wold be made
the hack of his box from the oppo-

,

ftml bmtor „ud 0Rg8 .

"h?!™- r™.n „,1iv, lwafv,
1 The captain's only child was the girl

Ho was seldom rewarded by sec- ,« „„„„ „„,i „„ u„°tu„
ing a letter. Once a month his pen-

M:ltt "'
V

°H Bn
< °° ht?T *he

VK " , V enpta n avishod the affections of a
sion letter came, and The ( hristian 1

.

In tho Vineyard and Th* Veteran's
heart afcU mellow.

Defender came weekly, but nothing

more .startling ever repaid him for

Ma vigils. In this lie was like tho

others in tho throng which crowded
the postoffico lobby morning, noon
aud night Tho poetoffloe of Willow
Creek—they call it Wilier Crick

themselves—is the town meeting
hall, where business, politics, scan-

dal and Idle nothings are talked by
tho idle folks, with ncwa sign of

fatiinio thr- whole year round.

Captain Meyei
tiently that day
trinkets in tho jeweler's case in tho

front ]>art of the lobby. Ho fancied

a certain gold and onyx pin which
ho had looked at in tlw morning and
which he had decided to buy for his

daughter's birthday present with

the money ho was about to collect,

He knew that his wife wanted the

family present to be a new dress.

There had been some discussion on

the subject before ho left tho house

that 1 aftei

lool, but the

set on the pin, ai

in*.* into tho glir*.

in it bocamo mor
over.

"Don't I what?" said tho captain,

waking from his reverie. "I do if

you say I do, but what is it?"

"Well," explained the first speak

-

i er, "I was just sayin that there was

1 r , i K just as smart folks down hero on tho
and looked at tho •

. , , ... • .

weler's case in tho c'n, 'k llH th( 'v ls u l' lhoro ln tho cltv

if they only had the swing that tho

other fellows had. And I said that's

what you say, don't you, cap?"
"That's just what I'vo contended

all the time. Don't take no smarter
man to run a railroad than to run a

street car line, and don't take no
more brains to rim a strwt car'n it

does to run a stage line, and no more
to run a stago'n it does to run a

dray, and a man that can't run a

dray ain't worth his gait."

"That's right," brofce in tho real

estate man. "I've seen it work time

and again. Now, hike that Rush-

mor feller. Warn't so overly

most in a breath.

"What do you think of it, judge?"
he askod alter his first pause, when
the judge had just finished telling

him that it looked feasible. "Don't
you think it will go? Everybody's
got to die, and

I could 'a* ate light bread Juat as

well
But he pattodhcr cheek a* ho said

it and eat on tho lounuoand watched

bor lovingly aa alio wont about her

taak. And ho lay awake far into the

night fumiuhing an air entitle with

ivory and gold whoroin his daughter

waa to bo tho queen.

The next day waa Mottie'a birth-

day. Judge Blair had gone out of

town. The captain felt that it would
do no good to soo bis neighbor Morse

3 rebuff of the previous day.

afraid to delay a minute in

eeoing Rigg% and yet he waa afraid

him, for on him alone lay all

his hoiKis. Hw know that ho must
have that $7 bay bill or forego the

onyx pin, and his heart won set on
that. Ho walked past tho livery

barn to tho postoffico the first thing

in tho morning and looked at the pin

in tho jowoler's oasw in walking by.

He faltered as he eyed it coining

from the ptwtoflfle wirckot. The jew-

eler saw him. There was no on© to

tho lobby that morning. "Can I

show you anything this morninj

cap'n?" nskod tho clerk, turning
from his workbench with a rubber
cased microaoope stuck in bis eyes.

"Nothin particular—weB, I don't
know but what you can lot mo look

at that onyx nin you waw showin
me here the other day.

'"

Ho Hurled tho image of ' thee pin in

his eyes into Riggs' stable. It made
him "bold to clear his throat before

saying, "Well, Jim Riggs, how "dyou
and that drummor make it yester-

day goin over to Fairview?"
"H-hm-n, I dunno. All righty I

guess," replied the liveryman,, who
knew what was coming.
" Well, say, Jim, would it be puah-

in you too much to ask you tor a

little somethin on the hay ac-

count?" It was out and the captain
knew ho had said it poorly. To end
it he addod, "I'mneedin itrightnow
for a little mattor.

"

Of course he didn't get it and
whon he met Mattie on the street

coming home from school lie sent

word to her mother that ho was busy
and would not be homo to dinner.

Ho forgot all about tho undertakers-'

trust tha t day as he walked listless-

ly from one loafing place to another
and back again trying to got away

i of going homo empty
handed nt nightfall. He lounged

) tho postoffico with the crowd at

iltimo in the afternoon andgazed
at tho coveted jewel. But he could
not bring himself to ask for credit,

especially since ho had said in the
morning that ho was coming around
to got the pin when he got some
money, and the jeweler had not
taken the hint. He felt of tho half

dollar in his i>ocket and looked at

everything which he thought could

1m had for that sum, but nothing
suited his purpose.

>arly sundown when-a pod-
nice funeral. What do they join

j
dlcr of whittled trinkets, stumbled

lodges for if they don't? We get the into tho real estate office where the
use of the man s money. W e get tho

; w(Te loafing. The pt tidier
profits on funeral expenses before

they are incurred. Wo could issue

10, 20 and 25 year policies, and with
a certificate on him a man could

move anywhere and bo sure of a
good funeral. Say, judge, won't you
take hold of this? It's a big thing,

judge, a mighty big thing. What
say, judge, is it a go?" They talked

until tho gloaming foil and walked
home in the sunset gl<

for half an hour at tlu

The People Want

CLOTHING,

HATS, etc.

and want them cheap.

That is They Want

A SUIT

CLOTHES
e'.

A BARGAIN, and the

firm that keeps the best at the

closest prices is the one that holds
the customers.

WU E have the goods and at the
prices. Ours are the best

goods and none can sell cheaper.
You can buy a suit, a hat or any-
hing in our line at a BARGAIN.

Come sincL See Us,

Main Street, MT. STERLING, KY.

t i ' 1 i I I j M

oldish mar^md claimed to be
blind. Tho fact that he had whit-

tled tho intricate fancies, though ho
was blind lent an intrinsic valuo to

them in the eyes of his customers.
Thero was a largo circular piece- of
pine, fretted with holes and serrated

edges. It was made from ono block

"What's that wheel business for?"
r, stopping aated j. l. 0f the vender,
parting of .

.

Qh| thaty ^t'e. just a kind of i _
their ways to go over again the ^ A cardcase some use 'em,
elaborated scheme. ( uptain Meyers,

fer
••

who always came in by tho back "What's it worth?"
door of his house, brought a load of „T got a dollar Md a half fo

'

air driver.andeveryone'thinkshe'sold' ^CoMrucJ H^ZuZl ^em " remarked the peddler, hold-

,

y ~-»lmtnftTia It's nil nwin to thn . • . . . . ,

1U l l J ing it up to show It to advantage.
s feasting his £™u™^ wJ ll^! !

»iako 1^ w,th hw wlf« before she ^£ptaill WJWTollillg hia 50 cent 1

1

He might have bought the pin then io^ h^\ \
don" ^m uP m^1:

and there on credit, but he feared ho ™ 11 ,t o
,

ln Coll«B° hl11 lo<*

might bo refused, and tho prospect Now look at him, up the- -

of a humiliating refusal kept the Clt>'- Got
,
a

captain out of debt

thing else. As ho

irriago and nigger
I

CASH PAID
FOR

OLD
LIFE

INSURANCE
POLICIES.. .

CHAS. M. GRUBBS,
-. K-Cor. I'jiMi mid Main Nun

L,OUlSVlLl.li,KY.

! I II ! I f I I I I

BARGAINS

Real Estate.

* l hull null- limn ( :.„,, „-Kll, «;,„k| .IweHllljf,
1 wiiirriMi. All in giiii.8 except

'I ..' Ti'ni'i

Moi

upon

that he ^

ii;ldenly id r

p, John

ollecting

ct hi pa-

tore bill during the afternoon and
a little fluttered tit the prospect.

"They make a lot of durn fool pur
'

ties, them jewelera, don't they?
Keep a feller pore lust to look at

'•U-uess that s mighty near the

'em purt ni"h don't you think v " ' tvuth, ' said the doctor in tbosenten-

"I dunno C;* i

" ]•.',]., ,1 the other i
t-«rtW pause that followed,

man who was a trifle 'ill atcasoi'i 'i he captain was just starting for

the preaenoe of his creditor and Jwl-" Blair's when he saw the judge

wished to ward off a (Tunnini

ffSw^u^SiS^ Ub°Uthi8 U£t~'8 COU8°- Piece idly in hispocketwhentheanJ

you make cents. If tho handle of ,

" \ . . , . . ,.
»wor came. Suddenly desperation

"vou'ru lever is a little ]„ n -er nnd
Mattie was laying tho supper table seized him at the thought of going ! S»

vou'ro wo-kin with dollars
'

vou
as ho i nt°r, 'd ki,che» door

'
alld tome on his child's birthday with- •

busy over the stove. 0Tjt anything, and as the peddler was
*

niako dollar s hundr.

iiiakehnndrmls, and if it's thousands

u get your picture In the i«iper asj Jud
"

t

Ifcpoloon of finance. ' "
| imd

h
n

what

He ipokeaa he laid down tho wood. moving out of tho door ho said :

had a good talk With
Blair this afternoon. Him 1

I stopped down there ut Nick-
•ner a lew minutes, and that's ,

The
which the woman r

"I'll give you 50 efclts for that
whirl-a-niagig, thing-a-ma-bob card,

or whatever you call it.

"

It was tho last ono the peddler had,
and ho took the captain's money.
The child mot hor father nt the

gate and took his arms as they

dunno. I s'jkisc it's as easy to ge'

poro lookin at tho fixin's as it is

a-layin round doiu nothin, as a

feller's got to do tl.ese days. And
when you do get a little job or work
k. ins 'ike you can't never get th"

money on it."

Here Captain Meyer's heart sank.

He wius being outgeneraled, and he
kn v it. Morse went on:

"1 done a little job over hero for

Major Hanley the other day and
went down this momin to collect

it ; tttOttght meblx3 might get a little

semetliin and square up with you
„v,d a few (Kid hills around; but, by
Johnny, if major didn't stand mo off

t.li the (Irst of tho month!"
The crowd was moving, and the

captain knew that tho delivery win-

dow of the postollieo was open. He
|

'

didn't wast to seam a hard nutn »
with his neighbors, so he said as Nv

they wiilked toward tho center of '"

the crowd: "( Hi, well, John, mo and " l

you understand each other. You
v'dnt to go and worry about that 1 '

'
1

h inesM't muio. I ain't in no

rush."
lmbuned::,.

The captain's Veteran's Defends f" :: 1 l»ut a red.

ogniaed to dis-

and BO down trust Wuo KUW ,M! was ""mouvering. walked down the pith. Tlie't bought

:k in his seat
It angemi h« r. .She knew he had of the gold and onyx made tho wood-

,y tho window to wait until tho

odge n turned. The talk droned

Jong. From "Napoleonsof finance"

t turned hi trusts and from trusts

0 the greut fortunes made in tho in-

luronoe business. And it must have
toon nearly -1 o'clock when the cup-

tain held the reins of the rambling

lisooureeand'*
mpulso as follows

"yes, sir, a undertaker's insur-

ance company. A sort of undertak-

ing collected the bills she had given en trifle ho carried in his hand far-
n. She knew very well he was thest from her seem very cheap,
ing to talk her out of scolding

I "It isn't much, Mattie, "he said aa
him, She was a largo woman, fat they reached the front steps, "but I
and lusty. He was much older and thought maybe you'd understand it

nd les s than sh

and hi.-

was all your ma and i

It'll look purty <

great the center table. Tho man I

OUld do.

in or on
•id it was

FOR (WATER.
|

guiding it by more •cbeme only nnfolded itself as an ' a cardcase. " 'llio old man's voice

man Nichols her
pay him a jrei

to k ep tl up tor

if ho Would give

Hod burial. All

if .a • from here

belonged; say I'd lliH <l"

!• and would agree " l

ho rest of my life
hto,)<1

ineaoartata sjuH-i- dtahii

i i" l>i . Say 1 move '"

"
I have

apology for hi-, idleness al ter she had
rebuked him. It did not Dome M he
would have had it come, us a justili-

for forgetting ovorytlf
d i Hide,,

faltered as ho went on, "Maybe at
your next birthday your pa will have
more to do with "

Ho was thinking Of the undertak-
ers' trust. Thechild washer father'i

child, and she kissed him and thank-

aring the knives and

n eeipt-my policy—from old fork»- Who gave him a ; I n.i.

Nlohols, and 1 go to tho town hug ""d a kiss and pointed io a pla!e

•o I more band take it to the " f ,,,,rn ,,n '

i"1 »*" l
'«"• lu

(1 ,. r ,,i thoinsuranpe company toew aheaadmadeit 1 i Mm, Bet

ust or what you may call it that niotber did not eat and novel

I. ilo I live ecxikod it, though it w;. . r .v

[ i re on 1 keep dtak

iferrinr? my policy, and at last "Now, Mattie, whs
ylc, aud my family eook thut torr" 1

1

jrooraelf all played out 1 i

1

kitchen
oh, )> ', dtd you s

said, "And
I the gold and onyx

brought me from the store

yers kissed his wife for

use in years. It was nil

eldy that she did not
'. but mingV d hoc

> laughtar with the
tan**. <% Ktnr

If you Want
a good

WELL
SenfT«S6 Ken-
dall will get
Itfor you
CHEAP.

They are prepared to go any

depth*

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

iWORMS!
' WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE

JOHN B.PHIPPS(SCO,
Tyler-Appemon Building,

MT. STERLING,

E. F. RobKBiy

STAR
Planing Mill Co.

Manufacturer* and dealara in all kind* of

Rough & Dressed

LUMBER,

White Pine and Poplar Singles,

Doors of all Sizes,

Sash—Glazed and Unglase

Window and Ih»or Frames,

Moulding and Brackets of all kind*

Verandas of every Description.

Star Planing Mill Compan

Mt. Sterling. Ky.
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DISPOSING OF THE DEAD.

Cremation Among the <

The third method of disposing of

the dead is by burning—eremntion,
as It i» now called. Many nations

1 111- !: -t 11).

stances being (lie Greeks and tin,

Remans Among the Greeks both
were employed, burning

j
nig, but gradually burning

camo to bo the popular mod,., t i 1
>

-

reason being that fir.' was supposed
to purify the celestial piirt of man
hysepa rating it from the defilements

of the bod} and thus enabling it to

•wing ita Bight to purer realms.

More than tho Greeks the Romans
otod to tho process of cre-

mation, although in early ngos they
buried their dead.

(Vernation became general at tho
end ol the republic— i. e., shortly be-

fore the birth of Christ. Under the
emperors it was almost universal,

but it gradually disappeared as
Christianity gained sway. The Ho-

and voluminous. Tho ceremonial
of a modern funeral is as nothing
as compared with the Roman eero-

znonial. »

There wore the musicians, the
players, tho imitator (who person-
ated the dead), the images of the
leoeased, tho train of slaves and

thei

selves with dust, the funeral oration

ami the final obsequies at the pyre.
This pyro was built in the form of
an altar of four sides. On it was
placed the corpse upon a couch. Tho
eyes of tho deceased wero opened,
tho near relatives kissed the IxmIv

with tears, and then, turning away
their faces, they applied the torch,

while upon the burning mass wore
cast perfumes of myrrh and cassia,

the clothes and ornaments of the
dead and offerings of various kinds.

At an officer's funeral the soldiers

made a circuit three times around
the pyre, the ensigns reversed, the
trumpets braying and 4he weapons
clashing. If he had been very popu-
lar, tho soldiers cast their weapons
upon the burning mass as loving

offerings to thoir dead commander.
|

The ashes were then gathered and
put Into an urn. Thus preserved,

they were deposited in ono of those

tombs which still adorn tho stately

roads of Rome. Often lamps wore
kept burning perpetually in the

tomb, while flowers and chaplets

were brought thither that tho dead
might be reminded of tho loving

memory of the living.—J. H. Long
In Popular Science Monthly.

THE 8WEEPER CASTE.

Mollar llcllKlmi. UrUef of a People u
They mailt In Indln.

Among the yet unsolved problems
of Indian ethnology is the religion of

sweeper caste. It seems clear— -lgh, through all the confusion,
that the supreme deity of the Chun-

is Lalijura or Lalberg, "a god
without form or dwelling place."
A mound of earth surmounted by

l piece of stick and a bit of cloth for
l flag is this deity's shrine, and to it

'poojah 'is made and a little sacri-
fice offered of ghee or grain. It needs
no consecration, this simplo s.irino.

and wherever the sweejier may be,
ekness comes or a gift is desired,
little brine may be set up, with
ueer bit of nig and stick, and the

the apartments of fhe^Highest^ The
good sweeper goes to heaven, how-
ever, after death, but in the heaven
of a sweeper there is nothing to do
but bathe and sit at ease.

The bad sweeper, on the other
hand, goes to hell, where he is tor-

snted by fire and wgunds till the
deity is pleased to vouchsafe relief.

Between these two extremes is a kind
of purgatory, w here the sweeper who
is not good enough for the one place
and not bad enough for the other
undergoes a sort of probation which
either kills or cures him.
Of Balmik, the great leader of one

sect of sweepers, and now himself,
like Pir Jhota, a sweeper in the courts
of heaven, the accounts differ so
widely that it is difficult to identify

..rnbi.

prof...-

the 1 reatic

"I was amazed to find what a cu-

riosity a mulatto is in Europe;, " said

it man just returned from a stay

abroad. "I had ono with me as a

sort of valet and was continually

annoyed by people inquiring some-

thing shout him. One fat German
with an investigating propensity

came up and felt the mulatto's face.

'Is he painted?' he asked. I had diffi-

culty trying to persuade him that

light brown was tho man's natural

color. Ho of little faith carefully and
with an incredulous air continued to

rub his fingers across the darky's

faoe, and when at last he went away
was still unconvinced. A man who
had once upon a timo visited Ameri-

ca wanted fo know if tho mulatto

was a peculiar race that was found

only in the southern states. He had
been only in the northern part of the

United States when hero and was
not aware whether or not the race

that peopled the southern states wore

of a strange color. Many of the Eu-

ropeans liad seen very dark negroes,

but they seemed never to have be-

held a mulatto. "—Louisville Cou-

rier-Journal.

nud there is some amount of evidence
in favor of his having been the au-
thor of the Ramuana.
He is alternately represented as a

low caste hunter of the Ivarnal Nar-
dak and as a Bhil highwayman who
was converted by a saint whom he
was about to rob. There is a legend,

too, that ho laid down his life for the

sweepers of Benares and induced the

people of that city to admit sweepers
into their presence, as they had never
done before.

As for Lalberg, the other great

leader, ho takes us back at once to

the days of Homeric myth. Ho was
born from tho coat of Balmik and
suckled by a hare—in proof whereof
Chuhras to this day abstain from
eating hares. On the other hand,
Lall>erg was also born of a pitcher,

through the power of Abdul Kader
Kilani, and when the Prophet Elias

was turned into a sweeper for spit-

ting on the saints in heaven it was
Lalbergwho relieved him.—Times of

India.

Champion Chess Flayers.

So much attention is now given to

chess that it may not bo out of place

to give the following list of the

champion players during tho past

114 years

:

jjjj Staunton, lost to Andersen In 1851.

18ol-An,U-rmn, lost to Hteiniti In 1806*

1888—Morpliy, unbeatwi.

The remarkable feature of this list

is that there have been only eight

champions in such a long jmriod.—

London Sun.

An Ing-enlous Barg-lar.

An ingenious burglar in Berlin

found a now and original way of add-

ing to tho ordinary profits of his pro-

fession. After each burglary ho sent

a full account of it to the daily news-

papers and received payment for the

report in tho usual way. By and by
tho editoi

the polic

bee. 3 suspicious, and

ioated with

iger—Would yon kindly show
way to the cathedral?

ligont Native—Tliat is not.

t to find. You just walk down
let yonder, and at the farther

Whether it is because the sizo of

the feminine foot is increasing in su-

perficial area, or whether it is a whim
of the sex, I know not, but the fact

remains—photographs in which the

pedal extremities are visible become
scarcer every year. Realizing this

state of affairs and possibly suspect-

ing the former cause to be the cor-

rect one, a photographer now keeps
on hand a stock of small and dainty

feet, each with a couple of incfies of

pretty stockinged leg attached. The
lady who wishes to palm them Off in

the photo as her very own doubles

back her own legs beneath the chair.

If she is unable to bear the strain

and pokes out her feet at the critical

moment, she comes out a fine quad-

ruped, with extremities of very un-

equal size. If she succeeds in keep-

ing them back and smiles, it is usual-

ly tho smile of one who sits on a hot

stove.—New York Mail and Express.

FRENCH RAILWAY STA DON METHODS

When an A peldent 1 1 n> »-<->• rml and There
Ar.i d txlDiM l onilrera.

At a rnifr after an ao-

cident.

A Man— 1 d .0 h' r-o—
Tho Work .1 haven't

the time. Con u4 4 or at 0.

Have v

Tim "i )_To have
some lafor i

• |i
i ible, on the

accident v ich i I ! io honor to

c ur •> > far

ilyv
Tho Clork—V.ho f M you that

there had b (00 an BOO. loht on ono of

tho line*—one of the numerous lines

—of thee impany?
The Mart—I read it in the papers.

The Clerk—Railway companies
have something better to do than
bother about accidents which happen
in newspapers.
Tho Man (reassured)—I see, it is

a mistake. So much tho better.

Tho Clerk—How many vietims in

this accident do vour newspapers say
there were?
The Man—Fifteen dead and 40

woundod.
The Clerk (laughingly)—Fifteen

dead! Why not 6,000 dead and 10

wounded?
The Man—I am pleased to see—
The Clerk—You will learn by this

experience! not to rely on what the

newspapers sav. In tho accident to

which you allude and which really

occurred this morning thcro wero
only SO dead and ol wounded.
The Man—This is terrible! My

family ! Tell me fho names

!

Tho Clerk—Wo uro making a list-

of them in alphabetical order. What
is your letter? Yes, tho first lotter

of your name.
Tho Man—R. My name is

—

Tho Clerk—Wo havo only reached
B. There is no A. It is a curious

fact, interesting for tho statistics of

the company. Always When there

havo been accidents at. least ono vic-

tim had a name which commenced
with A. It is tho first time—
Tho Man—I implore you to give

mo some information about my fam-
ily-

The Clerk—Giveme your address.

If yOur name began with B, yon
would already know if your folks

wero all right. Lot this he a lesson

to you.—Paris Echo.

A Grateful Fly.

Once whilo a man was eating his

breakfast on a summer morning he
saw a fly stuck fast in tho butter.

His first idea was to let It die by the

point of his knife, but being in tho

main a kind hearted man better

thoughts came to him, and he decid-

ed to save its life. So this kind, good
man tenderly removed tho fly, gen-

tly scraped the butter off its little

legs, carefully wiped its wings with
his table napkin, and softly stroking

its little hack set it at liberty.

ko him.
Thei 11, •as ju

A reader of The Record at Carding-

ton,"Delaware county, Pa., tells this

interesting story about the Russian
millionaire, Turnavsky: On one oc-

casion he went with his son, a sport-

ing man, to spend a few days at a

fishing village. While there they

were approached by some officials for

subscriptions to rebuild a church.

The young man was first appealed to,

and he subscribed 100 rubles. Then
the visitors called upon the old man,
who subscribed only 10 rubles, re-

marking as he did so: "My son gave
you 100 rubles because he has a rich

father. I am an orphan."

Tho Vienna police have general

charge of all newspapers and keep
records of all presses and publica

tions, maintain a censorship over ah
theaters and plays, issue licenses for

the publication and sale of all books,

magazines and periodicals. All plays.

tainments by societies, clubs or indi-

viduals must Ix; submitted to the po-

lice and approved before production.

- Vienna Letter.

putting tho last of the family nil-

into his basket preparatory to carry-

ing it away, but when he saw tho

owner ho dropped his plunder and
fled through the open window. Tho
fly, which had followed tho man
down stairs, buzzed triumphantly
over the basket and then settled

confidingly upon his hand. And
looking at it closely tho man, by a
certain shiny look that lingered yet

about its body, know that it was the

same fly that he had rescued from
the butter. He had spared its life,

and in gratitude it had saved his sil-

ver. Thus wo sco that kind actions

rarely go unrewarded.—London Tit-

Bite. _____
Dr. Holmes' Kiddle,

The Boston correspondent of The
Critic writes: "Looking over some
old time amateur papers, I ran across

ane containing a vorso by Oliver

Wendell Holmes, which I will quote.

Tho piper was Tho Excelsior, pub-
lished in Boston in 1858. This is the

most interesting news I gathered

from the little sheet: "The finest of

wits, Oliver Wendell Holmes, sent

two poetical letters to the "post-

office" of an Episcopal fair at Pitts-

field. In ono of them the first stanza

was:
" 'Fair lady, whosoever thou art.

Turn thin poor lnuf with teuderest care,

Tho ono'tho'u lov.'st will 1>i> them.
'

' 'On turning tho '

' jioor leaf" there

was found a $1 bill, with some
verses, beginning:

-Th [.hunks! I an

lity was wretched 1 ani

. .. *.u v.dlsec a small provision to hear from your own lips thai ..

shop on your left. The oathednal is wero mistaken. la ta!—Busier Nat

exactly opposite.—Fliogende Blatter, tichton.

If thii

This is ..... -

And nuudht (0)

Husband (meekly)—This is the

fourth time this week we'vo had
tinned beef and cabbage, Maria, and
I'm just a little tired of it.

His Wife—I'm sure, Thomas,
you're very unreasonable. You know
I've had to correct the proofsheets of

my new book, "One Hundred Dainty
Dinners. "—London Quiver.

"I am afr id this leg will havo to

come off," said the doctor.

"Ef that's fee case/' said Oklaho-

ma Rube, "you jist might as well

kill me. iff and be done with it. The'

Bin'i n 1 tup far a oa m to .
r
>> on lirin

merely for the fun of dyin some
time with only ono bo>t on."—Indi-
anapolis Journal.

What is

Castor.a is Dr. Samuel Pitcher** prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither 0
other Narcotic substance. I„ is it

for Paregoric, Ri-yps, Soothing Kyn

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is t

Millions of Mothers. Ctstoria destrc

fevcrishucss. Castoria prevents v

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic

litm. Mornliine nor
armless substitute

is, and Castor Oil.

irty years' use by
s "Worms and allays

intting Sour Curd,

Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas«

toria is tho Children's Pauacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Is an excellent medicl

dren. Mothers nave repeotedljr told me of it*

good effect upon their children."

Dk. Q. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

•' Castoria is the best remedy for children ol

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the r.-.i 1

interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by foreinif opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

Castoria.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment hive spot -ii highly of their experi-

ence in Uielr outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look with

Third Monday of each m

Office. U Conn >,,,,.,. |*i„m..

LAD I ES-
We invite yon to call and inspect our

stock of F A L L ami WIN TE R
WRAPS. Tbli Season's purchase is

the large*! and bent selected atock we
have ever had in our house. Stvles

are the newest and tho best, with

prices and quality of material to suit

I A. HAZEI.RI..G
Aiioi nev-at-lnw * Citv Att'y.

Office Tyler-Awn -on lunUmi-. Ml. sterlumJKf

M.S. Tyler. Lewis Apperson
mYLKK * APPKItsox,

Office, Tyler- AiV.'"'.'!iVi..ViUlM''"'Mt. Sterling, Kt

all.

to another town or city to be suited,

but be assured that we can show you

a great variety with styles as good

and prices as reasonable as any body

else. Hoping to show you through

our goods, we arc respectful!*,

G-ru bbs & Hazel rigg

•••••••• •*«(>•«•«
^

SUTTON
and

SMITH

Js certainly headquarters for all|kinds of

Furniture, Folding Beds, Bed Room Suits, Etc.

Just Received the Fanciest Line of

ALL-WOOL and BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS ever brought to this city . New
patterns of Oil Cloth, Lenolieuns, Mat-

liug, Widow Shades and Poles.

We Carry the Largest

Slock and best grade of goods ever

brought to this market, and our prices

are the lowest

.

Masonic Temple Building.

which wocan furntth Hon paper and

the twice-a-week New York World

all for only $1.50 a year. Here is the

opportunity to get your own local

paper and Tho New York World

twice every weok at extraordinarily

low-rates. 7-1

1

For Sale or Exchange.

A nico piece of residence propcrt

on Harrison Avenue which lor sale o

chsv tentM, WW lake as part pa;

men I on ihe property, four or live good
horses Inquire at this oflieo.

lf.it

DO YOU WANT TO UUY ORSELL

A COW,

A FA.RM,

A HORSE,

* A HOUSE,
A TOWN LOT,

CORN. OATS, HAY,
Or anything that a man has to

ouy or sell. Place an advertise-

ment in the Advocate, and l\v.<l

purchaser or teller,

|

liwi phi s"AL<

icXbn^^ojLtx»wcTow!i(i

Court Directory.

IrnoEJiiun K. Cnnrm |,r< .i.lii.rfTl.iol M.niria
in Jamiarj and tl e SecndeMondaj la April
andKrst M.,,.,1,,,- in Sc,,.e.„l,c,-.

Professional.

M.OI.IVKR,
Attomcv-:ii i.mw mihI Sui-vcToi

mi.- i. -i

<\nu<-<\. Ollue, l...uu Mi.w. ,.|,|....-,i.> court

AttMinry-at-Law, i

Will pnetiec In l

naiii.M.Mir, ,.. iw .

theSu|icTi..rand A|>i...|!„1p.
Court SU(.|i.K.-,ile(.i.ui t II.mik'.

Courts. OfllaVoD

ItR. 1>. U PKOl TOIf.
" Den

OIBcoovei-.Mt.St,-, I, „i- N :,t ,< II

I\H. HOWA HI) VAN AUTVSSKP,
" Dentist,
mii,.,. ,,|, n,. \v,„. \ „„ Ann.,., ,,, short sti-eel

CLAY McKEK.

Office upstairs, Haiti

Br. DAY.
I.VWYKIt,

Office over Exchange Bank.

I!S;S:;•.;,
,

.^ 1?1r^
K • ; •^"'^S

UOODFOIID Sr I IIKNAl'LT.

Will 1 1 , iii'hi'i' ,, „„,.,- „f M, ,,„.,.,
Hail, . M. ,„(,,. !•..», II. , :.,,]. : , l,.,;,l,.„ „,„'|

tin- A|,|,.-ll„li-

Office < omei < ourt nn<Un-oad«'a.v.'
KV '

Will |,rmiiiv in all ll,.- ( , hi it - ,,! tl„. ( oiuiuon-
»«•» * "»l ••.<- i.t...,, s ,v.-n ! II., .,, ,,,

ESTABLISHES 1856.

-i. -i k . , KpiuistoeE 'mtm
U. r" IVtein i'nv. .loliu CJ.AVimi. Cashier.

Office on Main >i,. ci. »|.»l:ui>. n|,i„isite Dr. R
O. l»-al.,.->olllce.

Ml. sterling, Ky.

T. G JULIAN,
CORNER DRUG STORF.

School Books

And other

Supplies.

No Fancy Prices.

Paints and Oils.

Fine Tobaccoes.
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Tinea masked men caught ami

hung a winehouse keeper near Albu-

querque, N. M., for no known cause.

A irinr.uinent was unvailed Ttuiri-

day at Sa-i Francisco to James Lick,

tin; man who founded the grciii «''»-

servutury 01) Mount llainilton.

E*rin«eM Blatnark, wit* ui the

Chaaetllor," died ou TucmUv
I'rince BUmark lias Hie »yuipad

the civil. z.-.l world in hUall.0t.OI

At Seviei ill.-, Te n , W. II .

if J. \. lie

out Iho latter'* brains. llei.deiMin

was accused of intimacy with the wife

of Gas*.

All

Is extracted from "Lager" Tobacco,

hence it is the healthiest. C. A. Kaine

& Co., of Danville, Va., mako 'Lage

18 4t

The gold reserve in Hie National

"Treasury is now $102,016,178, and

will be further increased by late pay-

ments on Hie bond sab'. The excees

ot expenditures over ordinary receipts

for November is $8,150,307, and for

the Ave months since June 30 it is

122,510,226V

"Visions and Dreams." Gov. Tay-

br's latest essay in the lecture field is

by far his most finished effort. Those

who have heard his "Fiddle and

Bow'' or bis "Paradise of Fools" will

find in "Visions and Dreams" that

which will please them vastly more

than either. Opera Hou-e Dec. 11.

LAND, STOCK AND CROP

Col. Thos. Johnson bought Bruce

Turner 36 hogs at 4 cents, average

135 pounds

Corn is selling at |2 per barrel in

this county, with ibe belief on the narl

of the tanners that It will go 10 19 be-

fore spring. Several foreign buyers

are in this section picking up i

they can buy at $2.

Mr. T. Jai OH, of Anderson

Green Hiver I

The managers ot one political faction

at Birmingham, Ala , have caused the

arrest of two prominent men belong-

ing to thr- other side on charges of

bribery and causing illegal registra-

tions. Excitement runs high and

trouble is looked for

Which occurs to-dav.

George Centre was banged at Belle-

ville. 111., for murdering the husband

of his paramour. The woman, who
also assisted in the murder ami who
ii in jail awaiting trial, was allowed

to witness the execution. Centre'!

la?t words as the woman called good-

bye to him were'. "( )li ! That woman
BUk.ee me tired."

J. D. Noel for lagged & Myers

bought of Mr, Hawkins, 8,000 pounds

of tobacco at 7$ cents ; of It. T. Judv

1500 pounds, at 7$ ; of G. W. Thomp-
son, 7,000 pounds at 8 cents, with $56

off crop; of Letcher & Bamister, 12,-

000 pounds pounds, at 8 cents, with

p50 off crop.

At Winchester court there were

about I200catileon the market, but

no fancy ones offered. Feeders of 1000

pounds brought 3 to 3^<;, but

;
lighter 2$ to 3; thin and

mon 2 cents; exen 2 to 3^

Hogs sold 4 cents. No buyers for

mules.

The Flemiugsburg Gazette says

"A sensation was caused hero when it

was charged that George Jones,

stock dealer, had defaulted, catching

the farmers of the county to the ex-

tent of $15,000. he is charged with

buying all the stock he could on thir-

ty days and failed to pay for it."

Up to Monday morning C. C. Hazel-

rigg had weighed on bis scales for J,

M. Reynolds, the poultry dealer, 4,040

turkeys, weighing a total of 42,9i

pounds, which Mr. K. Maughered an

ty election I

shipped to the Boston market. These

I

turkeys brought a bought $2,500 a> the

raisere In this vicinity. —Owingsvill.

Outlook.

It- own area, point* lu alvul I 200.000

bushels The ino-i popular din-ago

Investigation makes It 1.437.088^06

bushels—20.5 bu»ltela per *cre . Other
com irlal eailmal f Ohleafo and

0 iuitMl are between Ibe two. The

qnalit) of the crop in poor, niallj Bt.b

the prices off-errd. Then, loo, the

weather has been unfavorable t«.

• Gripping and not iiiucii of till* work

has I i done as \et. Manv of out

p;-i>plo hope and '» lti-ve u better pi i< <

will lie leCUred tor their lobaeec ei

on than is now obtalnaWe,

HORSE AND TRACK.

The annual report ol the Secretary

of War shows that the last year hai

seen the largest movement of troopi

since tlie civil war, Still, good man
agement saved half a million dollars

on salaries and contingent expenses of

the Department. Secretary Lan
rjcotnmends an increase iu the a

to 30,000 by a return to the a'

1370, which will give an increase of

111-2 per cent, in number, an in-

crease of 20 per cent, in efficiency at

an increase of but 6 per cent, iu cost

Of maintenance

.

A Nutritions Drink

A pound or two of rye flour stirred

in half a pail of water will make a

very nutritious drink lor a tired horse,

and c in be given with perfect safety

even when the animal is heated. The

stage horses iu Italy are given such a

drink at intervals during their long

journey over mountain roads. The
effect is more immediate than if oats

were fjiven .—Farmer's Home Jour-

Up to Date-

That is what is claimed and admit-

ted for the well-known mauager, Hi,

Henry, and his superb Minstrel Com-
pany of 40 stars, among whom are

Frank McNish, J. Marcus Doyle, the

famous Rextords, and other well-

known celebrities, who appear at the

Opera House December 5th. Seats

for this event can now be secured at

W. S. Llovd^

Unprcvaricated Proverbs-

Nothing venture, nothing li

something venture, same result.

We are never so happy or so unhap-

py as other people suppose us to be.

All men are liars, and all women
listeners to the lies.

The memory of the just is cursed by

his nearest heirs, who do not approve

ot equal division of the property.

Great is truth, but mighty above all

things is a well-arranged combination

of the real and the imaginary.

Imitation is sincorest flattery,

so does not a woman think when her

rival fcrots a new bonnet exactly like

the one her lover expressed admira-

tion for.

The fool hath said in his heart

"There is no God," but he did not bo

lieve it any more than when he said,

live minutes after dinner, "There is

no hunger."—Boston Homo Journal.
I

During the month of October, 1894,

the stocks of leaf tobacco held in the

United States were reduced 15,095

hogsheads. The total stocks held in

the United States on Nov. 1, 1894,

were only 4,912 hogshead

ponding date of

These are (he days thai hoc

changes hand- v.-i-v easily.

The thoroughbred is giving w

the trotter in Canada.

ladysand Queen, the great prize

winning team , sold for $2,050.

In 1892 the l wo \ c ir old record for

pacers was 2 :16£ ; now it is 2 =07^.

Owing to inclemency of the wea

the crowd at Jas.[K. Magowan s sale

was small and the horses sold low.

Thirty-seven thousand four h

dred dollars, or an average of $822 28

per head, was realized upon forty-sij

head of stock from the l ite Senatoi

Stanford's P«do Alto Stock Perm, Oat
ifornia

.

W. M. Kirby, of Bowling

Green, Ky..has sold a pair Of mulched

bay geldings to Mr. Whalen, of Provi-

, EL I., for $1,000 This kind ot

horses are in demand, and firstclass

ll always bring a good price.

Our horsemen would do well to pay

clu.. Of 8

lignn

I lie

the Horse

f the 181 wi

means so much more than

you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift—health.

Ifyouarel

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervou* ailments i

Women's complaints.
only the genuine— It his crossed red

tines on the v
stllutes. On
v.ill sunt s.l nf Ten Beautiful World'

flJfCOL/flEA
-«at^ rw««K

REST IN THE WORLD !

Without a rival for keeping tlio system In a healthy condl-
|

tion. Cures Constipation, stimulates tho Livor and Kidneys.

It has no equal as a Complexion Peautifior. Cures Headache
and Is unequaled for Dyspepsia. '-

^
nr\ nicety lllu.trnt. .1 eighty-page Lincoln Story Hook Riven to «v«>ry piirehnser ot a parka.,

tf Lim-oLN Til I'Hc. r. A-k your -rupjl.t. or Ms. ,u.s Tea Co., F, rt Wayne. Ind.

1»>h>i: - VI. K in TIKis. KKSXKDY.

i

Every breeder of road horses should

endeavor to breed as far as possible

with a view to matching up «;ood road

teams. Here is a market that will

never be over otocked, and it admits

of variation in size. The man that

breeds road horses should never forget

that aj.pea ranees are everything with

A horse may sell on pedigr

s yei

s Home Jot

rd attended Thomas A.

•aft's sale Wednesday

Forsyth reports: Horses sold

5 to $75 ;
cows, $25 to 47.50

calves, $10 to $17; sheep, $4 30 pel

head; fat hogs, $3.78 $1.17 per hun-

dred 5 shoats $4.60 per head ; corn $1.75

per barrel iu the field; farm imple-

ts and household goods brought

good prices.

At W. F. Carpenter's sale Tuesday
fair crowd; horses, $20 to $25

ws, $25 to $43 ;
sheep, $1.90 to $2.15

shoats, $2.50 to $4 32 ; sows, $9 to $15 ;

hay, $13 to $17 per stack
; yearling

cattle, three cents a pound; farm im-

plements, moderate prices.—Bourbon
News.

The Danvillf, Va . Tobacco Journal

tells of one planter who sold recently

that market a load of 1,678 pounds,

including Tips, Lugs, Smokers and
Wrappers, at an average of $20.75, or

$450 for the load. This indicates

that the new crop is not meeting with

a bad reception.—Western Tobacco

Journal.

J. W. Hedges bought of J . W. Fer-

guson, for Kidd, of Winchester, the

well known buyer for Lehman, 11

head of cattle that averaged 2,022

pounds, at $5.23. These cattle were

photographed by L. Grinnan,

traded a large crowd. They were
shipped Thursday, and will be ex

to Germany,—Kentuckian-
Citizen.

At Cynthiana court there were

bout 100 head of cattle on the mar-

ket, and generally of an inferior qual-

ity. A few light weight feeders sold

at from 2J to 34. cents per pound

;

yearling steers 2} to 3^ cents pet-

pound ;
by the head $15 to $18 ; calves

$10 to $12; milch cows $26 to $30

one extra $52.50. No trade at all in

mules ; common horses hard to sell at

any price.—Democrat.

Will Calvert bought in Lancaster,

Monday, of Mr. Dalton, eight two-

r-oid mules, 15.1 bands high, at

$47 per head. There were Ave mares

te lot.... At Dancastor Monday
ng cattle brought $3.25, yearlings

two-year-olds $2 to $2.75... W.
EL Traylor bought at Lancaster Mon-

day twenty slop cattle, averaging 1,000

pounds, at $2. 15 to $3.—Danville Ad-

vocate.

rn product of this year is

than the ordinary oooiump-

lion of the country. The Department

estimate of 19.7 bushels per acre on

>rge Wilkes (TOI

,t Lexington, 10 out ot 21

Columbus, ()„ 13 out of 20; Detroit, 8

of 18; Chillicothe, 9 out ot 16;

Terra Haute. 12 out ot 23; Hartford,

9 out of 18; Ft, Wayne, 9 out of 20;

Chicago, 13 out of 28, and Milwaukee,

9 out 17.

At the Madison Square Gardon sale

of trotters last week some of the best

and most promising were disposed of

at good prices. The best one was
Wistful, 2:13^. She was sold to a

Canada party for $6,950—the same
party secured Garnet 2 .-134, for $2,100.

Edna 2:134, brought $1,750; Lena
Holly, by Director $2,550; Dick Uus-

asll, by Lord Russell, the fast yearling

trained by B. II. Neale, of Madison
nty, Ky., and which got a record ot

2 :34, brought $2,450 ; Answer brought

$1,500.

when
Regal Wilkes was being sold at the

sale of trotters iu New York, October

The crowd was closely pacKod

the auctioneer's box, when an

animal, variously described as any-

thing from a monkey to a lion, darted

of a passageway and ran into the

crowd, which stampeded in every di-

rection . It was said that the animal

which scared the crowd was nothing

more than a large monkey that had
escaped from the Hageubeck show

Although the day was quite cold, it

was clear and bright last Wednesday
when Mr. Sharp's sale was called at

the Jockey Club Grounds in this citv.

Not a very great crowd faced Mr.
Meddis as he stated the terms and
opened the sale. There were some
snappish bidders, though, when they

got warmed up, as the prices paid

will prove. Our paper goes to press

earlier this week on account of the

holiday and we cannot give a full

count. The avorage the first day
twenty-four head was $406. Trotting

horse men were encouraged and while

prices were not by any means up to

old times they were better than in the

early fall.—Stock Farm.

Monroe Salisbury, one of the

shrewdest horsemen in the country,

made a remark in New York last

week which is proot that what is true

of the horse market to-day is and al-

ways has been true of horses all the

country over. Mr. Salisbury some
years ago was the largest handler of

overland freight from the Mississippi

cities westward over the plains to Cal-

ifornia , and at that time owned and
need probably live thousand horses.

Ho says: "I have bought hundreds
season after season, and have had
many a good one, but to my recollec-

tion I could never get a really good
ouo unless I paid a really good price."

in i.nt

roadsters everything must bo put for-

ward to the best possible advantage.

It is a gift to be able to hitch up a

horse or a pair ol horses in Ihe most

attractive manner, and tdiow them to

the best advantage, and If. you have

not ihis (lift, is there not some
business I'm which you have

more adaptation, and iu which you

ire more likely to succeed, than to

ngage in breeding trotters or road

horses ?

Big Four Route

Best line to and from Chicagr.

Solid vestibul&l trains, with Buffet

parlor cars, elegant coaches, dining

wanner sleeping cars, and latest

improved private compartment Buffet

sleepiug cars, magnificently furnished

with toilet accessories in each com
partment.

St. Louis —Solid vestibuled trains

ith Bullet parlor cars, coaches and
dining cars, and Wagner Buffet sleep-

ing cars.

Boston.—The only through sleeping

car line from Cincinnati. Elegant

Wagner sleeping cars.

New York.—The "Southwestern

Limited," Solid Vestibuled trains

with combination library Buffet and

smoking cars, Wagner sleeping cars

elegant coaches and dining cars, land-

ing passengers in New York city

42d Street Depot. Positively no ferry

transfer.

ro your tickets read via "Big

Thisfirm is reliable—Publishers Advocate,

E. O. MuCormick,

Four '

D. B. Martin,

Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.

17-6t

Call on J. B. White for black cal e

ingredients—everything new and

Throe s

19-4t Mrs. Julia F. Evans.

One hundred shoats weighing about

100 pounds, for January 1st delivery.

W. E . Bean.

For Sale or Exchange

A new double-barrelled breech load,

ing shot gun, and a late edition of

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.

Will sell cheap or exchange for Com,
Hams, Poultry, Eggs, or Butter.

19-3t Chiles, Thompson Grocery Co.

You cau buy Flour, Meal and Lard
cheaper at J. B. White's than any

place in town.

One Chew

Or "Lager", the line Virginia Tobacco,

begets another. It's fiuo. Savo the

gs. Thoy are worth money.

C. A. Raise & Co., Man tis,

18-4t

Main Street

J. W. JONES, AGT.

J ewe I e r,

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
PLATE!) AND SOLID

SilT7-exT*ra,xe

DO YOU WANT TO GET WELL?,
Take Matchless Mineral Water!,

THE WOITDEB OF THE -AuGKE.

One and Two

ft Woiier of tie Ap
i^W^i^^^ Tonic a,

Quarts !',

Water in mv li

*•». l>y*|H'Iwia 111

: Tin- Matchless Mineral Wi
pruclit-i * fur Nervous I)i

il. they wmiM h.-m- i,, !„•
'- tnut street.

nnlrsiuuml full piirtirulais. I'artii

'is, etc. Address,

li il iff- I I. .li, 1
1

: iIk-i l-

l>iarrh«.'B,aml liener-
BlooU Purifier In

"IxnilBville, Ki.
surpassed anythinr tj tiavt

Soliciting «
R
ndI)isui A

J
Ken*

°C '

153 FIFTH ST.. LOUIS VILLB, KY,

17
23
90
109

WHAT D0E5 IT MEAN?
ho Queen mil Cn.eent Rout, 1. IT nllu ihoHtlt
" '»!»•• »'~r<"t ' imEuiM E S«

-Or * .,„..,„..,
U.orJ»oki<.aiUl.. yiirid..

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
tiroujh Can ta Vhkit

SSL, NewflVleL"?
California. Fn,m Liraii

V. C. RWKARSOX,

Ml
QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve-

The bestaalvo in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
lect satisfaction, or monev ref.mded.
Priei- 25 cents per box. For sale by
VV. 8. Lloyd^ i9. tf

The aubscription price of the Advo-
cate is $ 1, when paid in advance. If

alowed to run six mouths the price

POSITIONS GUARANTEE!?

j

under reasonable condition*. Our FREE 86P»*4P
catalogue will eaplain why wa can aKord It,

W'

Draoghon's Practical Business College,

NASHVILLE, TENN, < Write for catalogue. J

Book-keeping, Shorthand, Penman. hip and Tele,
grephy. We spend more money in the Interest of i
our Kiiiploymciitncpartuient tlian half the BuatlMW
Collegeauke in :,s tuition.

-

teaching book keeping ii c, .

Salmon- ent'er^"tfmf'c
0 s,ud

£
ms P**\£ b % \

receir.ly prepared'' books especially sd»iiti.-d

HOME STUDY. ft

SS/waPi*


